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.. ~ontro 
Fate of Atom Bomb 

Pay 800sllor Congressmen, 
Jobless Topics of Distussion 

'PAPPY' BOYINGTON AT CONTROLS 

WASHI G'rON (AP)-CongreR.'1 grabbed the atomic bomb 
yesterday and run off in opposite directions. 

It WIlS also a day in which congres8 talked ot more pay-for it. 
self and jobles. people- and of a 30·hour week. 

The late t big qu('!;fion abou/. the atomic bomb was this: should 
it be nsed by the United Stntc8 to keep peace' Or should it be 
tucked away in mOlhballs and not used at all T , 

Senator '!'om onnlllly (0., 'rex.), running off in one direction, 
was all for using the bomb to keep world peace. He suggested: 

The United States should keep the secret of the terrible weapon. 
But-it should!; t liP a fleet or atomi~ bombers to be used by the 
United Nations or'ganizafion whenev r'nec()ssary to stop war out
breaks. 

But Senator Mead (D., N. Y.) 
went ott in the opposite direction. 
fie was for never using the atomic 
bomb again, by anyone. He sug
gested: 

Just as the nations of the 
world arreed to outlaw JIOlson 
,IS, they should have an Inter
nltional arreement never to use 
&lie atomJc bomb anymore. 
(But the nations made poison 

gas in World War II- just in case.) 
President Truman Is going to 

tell congress his ideas on the 
bomb. 

f 1 f ,000 Idle in Strikes 
Throughout Country 

Stoppages Centered 
In Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
Michigan Industries 
By The Associated Press 

The number of idle through 
work stoppages stood at 121,000 
yesterday, affecting more than 40 These were the other develop

ments in the capitol where-since 
congress won't be in session till 
Monday-congressmen talked in 
their private oftices: 

Pay lor congressmen-Repre
sentative Carl Vinson (D., Ga.) 
said he'd ask hearings next week 
on President Truman's suggestion 
that congressmen raise their own 
pay from $10,000 to $20,000 a year. 

industries and businesses through
out the country, but concentrated 
largely in Michigan, Ohio and 
Pennsylvania. 

Michigan's idle totalling some 
43,000, were centered in the De
troit Motor industry. Ohio listed 
28,000 i dIe and Pennsylvania 

FOR THE FIRST.TIME since bein, shot down over Rabaul in Febru
ary, 19(3, Maj. Gen. Gregory (Pappy) BoyhlJ'ton, United State!! ma
rine corps flying ace, takes over Ute controls. He is sbow,n flylnl a 
naval air transport service plane Wblch flew him and other prisoners 
of war back to United States ierrltory after their reseue from Jap 
pri~ons by navy squadrons. Official United states navy Photo. 

Jobless pay - P resident Tru
man's request tor raising unem
ployment pay to $25 weekly for 
26 weeks seemed knocked on the 
head. But Representative Knutson 
(R., Minn.) had an idea which 
may get some place. Let some 
maritime and federal workers re
ceive unemployment pay when 
laid oil. They don't get it now. 

Preparedness - Senator l\tead 
(he had a busy day talklnl to 
reporten) sa.ld that before the 
senate war Investiratinr com
IlliUee loes out of bu Iness it 
will lay down a plan for ,eUIII&' 
&Ills country's n,htlnl' machln
el'1 Into action quickly, in case 
01 another war, he's chairman 
of the commlUee. 
Wartime--various congressional 

leaders promised that wartime 
would be eliminated by Sept. 30, 
a\lowing the nation to set its 
clocks back one hour to standard 
time. 

Pea r I Harbor - RepUblicans 
want as many Republicans on the 
joint congressional committee-
which is going to in vestlgate the 
Pearl Harbor disaster-as the 
Democrats have. ,small Chance. 1t 
probably will be three Democrats 
and two Republicans from the sen
ate, the same number from the 
house. At I e a s t that's what 
Speaker Sam Rayburn ot the 
house indicated. The Democrats 
control both houses. 

17,000. . 
Amoni the stoppaies were: 
The Kelsey-Rayes ,Wheel com

pany strike of 4,500 in Detroit tied 
up-product jon in Ford Motor com
pany plants in eight cities. Spokes
men for the Ford c0tllpany said 
22,000 of the 30,800 Ford workers 
idle because of the Kelsey-Hayes 
strike would return to work to
morrow. 

At Akron, Ohio, where a strike 01 
15,000 CIO-UnUed Rubber Work
ers and 780 foremen halted pro
duction in six B. F. Goodrich Co.; 

Ba'lkan'Allilirs 
." ~. 

(_-USe T ension,. 
Difficulty Anticipated 
At Foreign Ministers 
Conference in London 

plants, a federal labor conciliator LONDON (AP)- Tension over 
reported the dispute haq reached the 'expected difficulties in reach
the deadlock stage. The conciliator 
said company officials declined to ing a aig Five agreement on the 
confer with him on eight griev- Balkan problems mounted last 
ances presented by the strikers. night as preparations were being 

Some 12,000 "white collars" completed for the foreign mini
workers pf Westinghouse Electric Mers conference opening here 
Corp., voted to go on strike Mon- Tuesday. 
day. They are members at the Russian Folleign Commissar 
Federation of Westinghouse In- Vyacheslav Molotov was expected 
dependent Salaried unions, and , to arrive last night, and it was 
are employed in 14 plants in five considered likely he would hold 
states. informal talks wit h British 

Two new Pennsylvania work Foreign Secretary Bevin as a pre
stoppages involVed miners at six lude to the formal meeting. 
pits of the Pittsburgh Coal com- 'fhe French Foreirn Minister, 
pany, and typographicar employes Georges Bldault, and the Chi
of the Reading, Pa., Times and Dese Foreign Minister Dr, Wan, 
Eagle newspapers. Some 2,100 Sblh-Chlen were scheduled to 
miners took a one-day holiday in arrive today. 
a dispute over overtime pay, but Secretary of State James F. 
were expected to return tomorrow. Byrnes will be the last 01 the Big 

Other continuing work stop- Five ministers to reach the con
pages involved 7,000 studio work- ference si.te. He is due on the 
ers in Hollywood; 6,:;00 workers Queen Eltzabeth tomorrow, Be
in six strikes at several Indiana cau,se Byrnes was unable to gel 
points; 1,700 Des Moines packing- here sooner, the conference, which 
h 0 use employes; 1,500 textil,e was scheduled far tomorrow, WIll 

WOrkers in 58 plants in the New- start Tuesday at 3 :30 p. m., White
ark, N. J., area; 1,750 United Fuel hall circles said. 

-Japs Admit Failure 
In J,aking Advantage 
Of Pearl Harbor Blow 

TOKYO (AP)-The Japanese 
were "amazed" at the success of 
their Pearl Harbor attack, but 
they were caught without a plan 
to take immediate advantage of 
the blow with a landing on Ha
waii, a high Nipponese naval min
istry official said yesterday. 

Planes from four carriers, pro
tected by three battleships, eight 
cruisers and 20 destroyers hit 
Pearl Harbor, said Capt. Ryono
suke Imamura, secretary of the 
naval ministry, in an interview. 

"We had expected a much 
greater defense at so important a 
base," he declared . "We were 
amazed. Our fleet was told to 
bomb and leave. We had no troops 
with which to make a landing. If 
we had, perhaps we could have 
taken Hawaii, but we had no plan 
to do so." 

Imamura's report on the Japa
nese force agreed with that of 
Rear Admiral Toshitane Takata, 
former senior slatf ofiicer of the 
Nipponese Third fleet, given in an 
interview Friday. 

. Transcontinental Record 
BURBANK, Calit. (AP) - A 

Lockheed Constellation transport 
plane set a new east-west trans
continental flight record I a s t 
Thursday in eight hours and 39 
minutes between Washington, D. 
C., and Burbank. 

Siaughfer Control End 
To Increase Supplies 
Of Meat for C~vilians 

Rationing to Continue 
Until Market Demand 
Is Reached-Bowles 

WASHINGTON (AP)-AlJ lim
its on the slaughter of livestock 
ended yesterday with a sharp up
turn in animals going to market. 

This action by the OPA permits 
slaughterers to kill as much live
stock as they like. 

Jt means more meat for civil
Ians. 

And while no fully authoritative 
official makes such a prediction 
for quotation, it may be a step 
preliminary to an early end to ra
tioning. That depends largely on 
how much the kill increases. 

"Now that the period of ncute 
scarcity hilS been pnssed and with 
increased numbers of livestock 
beini sold, we want to be sure 
there are no obstacles to prevent 
the slaughter of every animal that 
is marketed," Price Administrator 
Chester Bowles said in a state
ment announcing the action. 

The slaughter control program, 
In eUect since Jast April, was de
signed t~ route more of the limited 
livestock supply into federally-in
spected plants, less to non-in
spected plants. 

Bowles said the slaughter con
trols, coupled with a "fair distri
bUtion plan," worked well. The 
distribution plan, also terminated 
yesterday, required slsuehterers 
to tollow the same geographical 
pattern they followed in the lirst 
quarter of 1944. Its purpose was 
to aid areas experiencing the most 
acute meat shortages. 

Bowles did not indicate, In view 
of the increased marketing of 
livestock, how long he thought ra
tioning would be necessary. Such 
predictions place the end of ra
tioning as early as Oct. 1. 

General Wainwright 
Gets Wild Welcome 

On Arrival in U. S. 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Gen. 

Johnathon M. Wainwright came 
home yesterday and voiced his 
grim satisfaction at h a v j n g 
watched the Japanese bow their 
once-arrogant heads in surren
der. 

But the hero of Corregidor, ren
dered almost speechless by his en
thusiatsic welcome at Hamilton 
field, was mute about the treat
ment he received tram the enemy 
during his 42 months' imprison
ment. 

"With my men battered and 
overwhelme4, Jlurther resistance 
was useless," the general told , a 
press conference . . "So I surren
dered to M. Homa, the Japanese 
general. 

"A few days ago it was my turn. 
The shoe was on the other foot. I 
was present at Baiuio in the Phi
lippines when General Yamashita 
was obliged to bow his head in 
surrender." 

. ~ .. ver o 
IMPRISONED GENERALS ARRIVE HOME 

~"'""" 

AMONG the ell'ht ,enerals liberated with General Jonatlan Waln
wrll'ht from Japanese prison camp In ' Manchuria, Maj. Gen. Georre 
F. Moore, left, l\taj. GeD. Alben W. Jones, both of San FrancllCo, and 
MaJ. Gen. W. F. Sharp of Monkton, Md .. step from an army trail port 
command Sky master after arrlvlnr at Hamilton tleld, CaUfom.1a. 

Formal Surrender of 1,000,000 Japanese 
Troops in China Negotiated at Nanking 

NANKING, Sunday (AP)- The 
tormal surrender o! ul-Qund 1,000,-
000 Japanese troops in China was 
signed here today at 9:04 a . m. 
(7:04 p. m. Saturday central wllr 
time). 

Gen. Yasutsugu Okamura signed 
tor Japan. 

The surrender was accepted by 
Gen. Ho Ying-Chin, del gated by 
Generalissimo Chiang Koi-Shek. 
He arrived yesterday by plane, 
completely ignored six Japanese 
officers waiting at the field and 
went to the Central Military acad
emy, China's "West Point." 

Trimly dressed members oC the 
Chinese Sixth army, flown into 
Nanldng by American arm y 
planes, preceded and followed the 
general on a road lined with armed 
Japanese guards. Thou ands of 
Chinese school children waved 
flags and cheered the liberating 
troops. 

bul1d ing formerly occupied by the 
Chinese puppet government was 
being moved into the freshly 
pa inted auditorium. 

American troops in the capital 
were given freedom of the city 
during daylight hours, Some of 
lhem mingled with Chinese troops 
in lhe shopping area. 

(China's American trained and 
equipped First army, which helPed 
oust the Japanese tram northern 
l3urma and open the Stilwell road, 
entered the south China metropolis 
of Oonton, lhe Chinese forces 
moved into Kukong nnd war-,:;hat
tcred Changsha. 

(The Chinese Cenlril] News 
agency reported that a United 
Slales airlorce unit had established 
headquarters at the great Kane
Ize river port of Hankow). 

• • 
I Summer's Out, I 

Fall's on the Way 
• • 

Another arrival at Nanking was 
Brig. Gen. Robert B. McClure, who 
will represent the United States 
at the surrender eremony. He 
took up residence in the building Just to show you that summer 
that was the Manchurian embaSltY is really on its last lees and that 
during the eight-year Japanese oc- fall is on its way. today we are 
cupation of the capital. going to let It be pertectly clear 

The spirits of Nanking's ill-fed, but, and this is the important 
often mistreated people rose v · i- thing, it will still be cooil It you 
bly as the influx of Chinese sol- doubt our word, just take a look 
diers conllnued. Many seemed to at yesterday's record when it was 
realize for the first time thot the quite cool and the mercury could 
long years of bombings and bcal- get no further up its scale than 
ings were over, that Nanking was 84; it had climbed to 92 the day 
free at last. before. 

Huge decorations were being Further proof that we know 
completed on the main gate of the what we're talkLng about Is that 
military academy and lumilure at 1l:30 last night the mercury 
taken from schools and from a was all the way down to 110. 

American Flag 
Flies Alop 
Jap Capilal 

Nip Radio Predicts 
Yank Rule Will Reach 
Hokkaido by Odober 4 

By MurliD 8DeDClet 
TOKYO, Sunday (AP) Helmeted 

United States troops with bayon
ell ready spread their control over 
more of lubdued Tokyo today 
(Saturday, United States time). 
Behind them additional men, tanks 
and gt1.I streamed Into Japan. 

The American flag flew proudly 
over thil devastated capital of a 
failen empire, placed there y 1er
day at the command of General 
MacArthur at a brle! and simple 
ceremony In the United States em
bassy around . 

Other IOlelIera were lwarml •• 
aaIaore In Korea, WIder Japan
eN thralldom ,!nee 191.. The 
Tokyo radio 8Ild Amerlean rule 
over the homeland wbu14 readI 
ap to Japan'l uor1bermoat IlmU. 
of Hokkaldo by Oct. 4, 
The Japanese were scheduled to 

yield Omlnato naval base, 400 
miles north of TokyO, to the United 
States North Pacific !Ieet at 10 a, 
m. (8 p. m. Saturday, Central War 
Time) extending the occupation of 
Honshu Island beyond the capital 
tor the first time. 

Sixty warships crowded in to 
Omtnnto's anchorage, marines In 
reconnai8llsnce boats prowled the 
coast line, a1)d naval crews prepar
ed to Immobilize all Japan lie ship
ping in those waters. 

,A similar dramn was beIng n
acted at Katsuura navnl nnd sub
marine base on Honshu's aste'rn 
coast southeast 0/ Tokyo, which 
will pass comp]etely under United 
States anny Dnd navy control be
fore nightfall . 

Meanwhile, all army authorl
Un Checked war prisoners' .tro
city ltories, Japanese Intellectu
als ealled on the Americ ..... to 
announce at once I. II t of war 
crlmlJlals to which the Japanese 
people the_lves mlrht w&n' 
to add some uames. 
The intellectuals told Associated 

Press Cor res po n den t Russell 
Brines that Hideki Tojo, premier 
at the time of Pearl Harbor, two 
members of the present cabinet 

EMPEROR MAY LO E JOB 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Emperor 

Hlrohlto of Jl.pan may find hi_If 
out of & Job soon. 

And once the be pectaeled IiUle 
man hal ceued to be the royal fl&'
ureheacl of Japan'lI rell&'loUl-poJl
&leal Iytatem. be may be tried u & 

war criminal. 
At the _ment, u far as official 

WuhlDlton will uy, the&e are 
.004 PQIIlbUitles. Some foreim 
dfplomaUc penons 8Iy they are 
certainties. Evidently the fin 1.1 
deeilion Is up to General DOllllu 
MaoArUJur, 

and both signers ot the surrender 
document should be placed on the 
list. 

To all this, the Japanese people 
appeared supinely tndiUerent, just 
as they were when the jeeps and 
armored vehicles came roaring Lnto 
their ruined capital for yesterday's 
historic flag raisLng. 

\ FEPC-the tI .. ht over creat
Inr a permanent fair employ
Dlent pracUces committe wa. 
hitter last sprinr In conlTess. It 
will be bitter a,.ln. Pretident 
Truman wanls the permanent 
FEPC, It's friends In con(J'eIIII 
are startlnr a new drive to push 
It throurh. That will be lOme 
time yet, If ever. 
Republicans - outnumbered by 

the Democrats now Republicans 
think maybe they'll be on top 
alter the 1946 congressional elec
I10'l5. Already they're talking 
about It. The house Republicans 
meet next week to discuss what 
kind of legislation they should 
push to get 1946 votes. 

Gas company e m p] 0 y eo s at Highly reliable sources said last 
Charleston, W. Va., and 1,200 at night .that Britain would bac.k the 
the Hoffman Beverage company Ameflcan proposal to mteL', 
in Newark nationalize Europe's inland water-

• WayS and would insist on "free 

New Jobs 
Ayailable Soon 

movement" anywhere on the con
tinent. 

The American proposal, it was 
understood, will cail tor establi
shing an international commission 
to govern the Rhine, Danube, Get
mauy's Kiei canal, the Bosphorus 
and DardineUe straights. 

SUI Prepares B'uilding Program 

That flae, wllich flew 0 v e r 
Washington's historIc capital on 
the day of Pearl Harbor, hUlli 
limpl,. today in Tokyo's humid air 
aft e r first division cavalrymen 
placed It there a~ the climax of one 
of history's straneesl occupations 
of a foreign power's capital. 

Thirty - hour week - Senalor 
Byrd (D., Va.) came out f1at
tootedly against any aO-hour week 
tor tederal workers, such as Sen
ator McCarran (D., Nev.) has pro
Poled. Byrd thinks it would mean 
a SO-hour week tor industry, too. 
But Senator Aiken (R., Vt.) thinks 
a short work-week inevitable. 
"Maybe we should go to 36 firat," 
h, said. 

Octogenarian Solos 
For First Time at 83 

NEW YORK (AP)-Henry 
A. Wallace, Secretary of Com
merce, last ni,ht joined with the 
Committee for ' Economic De
velopment, a non-politlc!!J orgam
zatlon of b,uslnes8 men, in pre
dictlne that approximately :;3.-
500, 000 jobs would be available 
in the first year atter reconvers
Ion. 

The job estimate was made in 
a radio bCl>,adcast (ABC) by 
Thomas G. ' MacGowan, " head ot 
the CED's marketine committee 
and in c'liarge of marketing re
ge~rch for Firestone Tire and 
Rubber company. The broadcast 
orlJlnoted In New York. 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Student Wallace, who partiCipated in 
P1iot James W. Montee, a native of the brOadcast, said the estimate 
Macomb, III , soloed this week for . wlil "confirmed by a recent sur
the flnt ti~e. con. siderlng he Is lvey ot lb. e Investments planned 
83 years old, he aald he did pretty by manufacturers, made by the 
well. _ department Of commerce," 

It was reported unCl'fflclally 
that the American represent
adve In Sofia, Maynard Byrnes, 
was due to reach London last 
nl&'ht or today. Thll was con
sidered significant In view of 
tlie Increasill&' problem tbe Bal
kans are presenUnr to Ute 
AJlied a,reement, 
Bulgaria, however is less of a 

trou,ble spot than Romania at 
pr~ent. The uneasy situation was 
hefghtened by the Russian gov
ernmE:nt newspaper Izvestia's 
article yesterqay charging that 
American and British pressure 
wa" , us.t;d to force King Kihal to 
reguest ·.a ~hree-Pd<ver flonsl.lJtation 
toi the establishment of a new 
Rom!l(lian government. 

W}li1e Russia has refused Sec
retary Byrnes' request to hold a 
big three discussion on the Ro
manian sitUation, it is understood 
th,t this question will be high 
on the list of the foreign ministers, 

A IO-year, $12,000,000 to $14,-
000,000 building program, long 
the dream of University of Iowa 
officials, is rapidiy taking the 
shape of reality. 

As soon as general economic 
conditions permit, work will be 
started on half a dozen campus 
projects costing a total of $2,642,-
000. Some estimates are that the 
already-prepared blueprints will 
begin taking tpe form of stone 
and s tee I structures by next 
spring. 

Hopes lor Expansion 
With the facilities these build

ings will provide, President Virgi.l 
M. Hancher hopes the university 
will be able to expand in step with 
an anticipated sizeable increase in 
enrollment. 

The last legislature appropri
ated $2,297,000 after President 
Hancher had requested about 
$4,000,000. The remaining $345,000 
for the $2,642,000 program iJ an 
unexpended balance from the 1941 
assembly. 

Officials plan to use the money 

for these projects: 
1. Libra'ry-$I,OOO,OOO. 
2. Communications c e n t e r -

$525,000. 
3. Utilities shops-$5oo,000. 
4. Additional phYSical education 

tacilitles for women-$300,OOO. 
5. Footbridge across Iowa river 

-$50,000. 
6. Addition to Children'S hospi

tal-$95,OOO. 
7. Equipment, paving and gen

eral improvements-$172,OOO. 
Future projects - for which 

blueprints have not been com
pleted and money not raised-in
clude: 

An addition which will double 
the size of Iowa Memorial Union, 
pharmacy and dental bulldngs, an 
auditorium and music buildine, 
additional men's and women's 
dormitories, a new bulldine for 
the law college, child welfare sta
tion, additions to the science and 
engineerine buildings, student in
firmary, convalescent home for 
crippled 9hUdren and ~esidences 

------------------------
for staU hospital physiCians and 
internes. 

A $I,2M,OOO addition to Hill-

UBRARY REQUESTED 
IN 1891 

The University of Iowa made its 
first request for funds to build a 
library in 1891. 

Then In 1904, when MacBride 
haJl was completed, a note was en
tered in the rt!l:ords that the li
brary w 0 u ] d be "temporarily" 
housed in MacBride hall. Part ot 
it is still there. 

Now 114 years later, the univer
sity has $1,000,000 for its first ac
tual library building. 

crest and a $350,000 addition to 
Currier ball will be supported by 
revenue bonds. The borrowed 
money will be repaid from the 
earnings of the two dormitories. 

Work probably will be started 
first on the library, with construc
tion of tt\e communications center 

and utilities shops runnin, al
most concurrently. 

The library will be located at 
the corner of MadIson and Wash
ington streets, south across from 
the library annex. That site now 
contai.ns a utilities shop and a 
large coal pile. 

New CommunleaUoDi Center 
The communications center wUl 

be built in the block bounded by 
Jet fer son, Clinton, Dubuque 
streets and Iowa avenue. The old 
journalism building and other 
buildings except zoology will be 
torn' down. 

The school of journalism, The 
Daily Iowan and the visual th
structlon department will be 
housed in the communications 
center. Later addiUona fot ricllo 
station WSUI will be made. 

The utilities shoPi will reHeve 
the university's already overtaxed 
power, heat and light plants. They 
will be ]ocated near the water and 
heating pLants at the dam. 

A large addition to the women's 

(See BUILDING. pa,e 3). 

Revolutionary New 
Radar Development 

Announced by MIT 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (AP)
A new radar set that will "com
pletel,. revolutionize" American 
coastal artillery defense and also 
answer the problem of euidlni 
IncomlnC ships throUlh fo, and 
darkn... even though they them
selvel lack radar, was disclosed 
yesterday, 

It was unveiled by the radiation 
]abor&torles at MaSl8chusetts In
stitute ot Technology which de
sfcned the aPP,"ratus for the army 
sienal corps. Sets had been placed 
In operation alona both our coast 
Hnes and on the coast of Iwo 
Jlma before the war ended. The 
equipment II called "_coast 
fire-control radar." 

It can detect vessels at least 
25 miles out to sea under the worst 
conclltiona with a definition hith
erto impossible with other shore
to-lea sets, the scientists said· 

, I 
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The University Steps Forward- News 
Behind 

The News 

The announcement that within 
a few months the university will 
begin construction of its long
planned building program is 
good news. It marks another for
ward movement for tbis institu
tion. 

The procram can not be com
pleted too soon, however. « 
enrollment JIllDPS as ornclals 
believe It will, present faelU
ties will be overtaxed. 

There is no doubt that univer
sity officials recognize the need 
for speed, President Hancher 
laid three ~eeks ago that there is 
DANGER THE INCREASING 
ENROLLMENT "MAY WELL 
REACH ITS PEAK ... before the 
availability of building materials 
and labor will make it possible" 
to take care of the s tudents. 

One of the most demonstrative 
signs of the need for more facili
ties was the women's housing 
shortage scare experienced a few 
weeks ago. The situation was al
leviated by letting the women 
overflow into housing units for
merly occupied by men. 

But if there is an equally large 
number of women students next 
year and the year after. the prob
lem will be ticklish indeed. By 
that time the men will be bljck, 
perhaps in greater numbers than 
e'\(er. The surplus will have to be 
Ibsorbed by private bomw, a 
very uncertain solution, 

Laboratory and classroom 
Ipace also will be crowded. Re
creation facilities will be taxed. 
Equlpmen~ will have to be 
Itretched. 

University officials acted right
fully in ~tal-ting their postwar 
planning as long ago as two 
years. Now the acLual construc
tion must be speeded. IT AP, 
PEARS THAT OFFICIALS IN
TEND TO GET THE WORK 
UNPERW A Y AT THE EARLI
EST POSSIBLE MOMENT. 

* * * President Hancher and the 
cam pus planning pommittee 
planned well. They have made 
provisions. so that departments 
with similar functions can use the 
same equipment, classrooms and 
laboratories. 

This wlJ\ mean that operatlnr 
costs can be cut to a minimum 
without reducing the quality of 
InstrucUon. 
They also have taken advan-

age of Ihe natural scenic b,auty 
which the Iowa campus affords. 
Improvements in landscaping are 
planned, especially in the area 
around Old Capitol. IT WILL BE 
A RELIEF TO HAVE SOME OF 
THE CAMPUS' EYESORES RE
MOVED. 

Only objection to the present 
ploUing of the campus is the 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * great distances which sometimes WAS H I N G TON - "T'h e 
must be covered between classes. most momenlous session of con
But President Hancher said this gress in peacetime history," is 
can be corrected. possibly by per- what the radio voices are saying of 

tile quiet. uneventful. dull recon
mitting 15 minutes l~tead of vening of the 79th, after holidays. 
just 10 between classes. This sounds strange, with no * * * outstanding reconversion program 

There i:s only one danger in proposed. no peace treaties yet 
ready, no tax reduclion from war 

the building program, and we in prospect. no I)~W spectacular 
feel contident that President spending pro g ram to enliven 
Hancher will do e'\(erythlng pos- things. as the administration is 

preparing to run its $60,000,000,
sible to prevent that danger 000 annual postwar spending rate 
from threatening to /:lecome seri- down in 10 months to a tidy and 
ous. permanent $25,000,000.000.000 and 

needs no appropriations or legisla
In builcUnl our be.uUr,.1 a.4 tion for this, or lend lease, or any 

efftel,n' new '.befltterl, •• 1lCI pending matter ot corresponding 
e ...... oollll. we _t .ot for,I' 
that It II onlY b)' obtalnlllJ &he 
~It .v.lla"le ''''r144lton Ulat 
"Ie can re.p tbl real weaUh or 

til'''' Improvell,,~n'l. 

importance. 
Quiet Start 

No one said anything momentous 
the first few days. Mr. Truman 
spI!Cifically avoided a tone of grav
ity or weightiness in his message. 
He just w~nt whOle-hog, as the y 

In pOI.jring out millions for the would say in Missouri, for th l! 
most modern facilities, we must Roosevelt program. 

This could havc been a shock to 
not lose sight of tbtl fact that some people, but not to aoy reader 
there will come a point where the of this coillmn (see first two coI
moncy would b, better invested umns on Mr. Truman when he as
by obtaining prilliant minds ra- sumed office, saying he would do 

just this.) 
ther than new buildings. 

* * * But we Il~e assured py thi:s uni
crsity's past performances th!)t 
education at Iowa wili not be a 
veneer of fine buildings and 
multi-colored te~tbooks. 

The pro,ram was fiO weI I t 
known. that the newsmen, who 
usually SC11fry about' and ret 
eo_mm& 'rom conJretlSmelll on 
all Imporiant presidential mes
sal"'. did not blither thc first 
few hours afterward. They saId 
ihey would get some later when 

We know that out pf those they ,ot arl)Ulld to I~. 
Yet I think the radio voices-for 

buildings each dU will come stu- another: rcason- werc right. The 
dents whose minds bear more unsensational and routine facial 
knowledge-NOT TO ENCUM- appearance of the opening and 
BER THEM, BUT TO .fREE program really represents a dc

THEM. 
This new equipment will "tim~ 

ulate inquil.'ini students. Their 
minds will be able to SEARCH 
DEEPER INTO THE MYSTER
IES THEY ARE TRYING TO 
SOLmecause there will pc bet
Ler facilities to aid them. 

The University of Iowa is Lak
ing a step in postwar advance
ment which in each succeeding 
year will bring more benefits to 
the whole world. 

layed new movement of the CIO
PAC and leftist New Deal clan to 
capture control of the course of 
government. 

All elO Backed 
Every outstanding item of the 

congressional agenda that Mr. Tru
man presented or endorsed, origin
ated in that source-without a 
single exception. 

This session heralds the CIO 
moving In for the pay-off al
ways denied to a major extent 
under Roosevelt chiefly by con
I'reS$fonal reslst.l1ce a n If fac
tional opposition within the ad-
ministration. 

A 6.1.' s Gripe to Heed- ,. It includes the full employment 
plan, increased unemployment in
surance. inc rea s e of minimum 

Cbristlan Science Morulor: It 
isn't often that 1.000 GI's from 
outfits as battle-seasoned and 
dependable as the Fighting First 
i\lfantry, the Second armored, 
the 45Lh and 36th infantry and 
the anti-aircraft battalions of the 
Seventh army agree on a common 
gripe. 

years of fighting on their service wage from 40 .cents to .60 cen~an 
hour, "no umon buslmg legisla-

And when they do-as they did 
when the U.S.S. General Bliss 
brought them to Boston- an at
tentive ear is certainly in order. 

Here's the vlpe: Selected 
from their history - maldn&' 
ults ullder the Grjlen Plap, 
whereby they were promised 
Immediate air transport home 
and, equally prompt dllCharCe5, 
they lIave had to "sweat out" 
more than a. month In overseas 
.taclng areas. 

They have watched low-point 
soldiers sail lor tbe States. They 
have seen transport planes loaded 
wltb specialists. IN THE SEATS 
THEY WERE PROMISED, take 
off for home. 

That's not the worst, They are 
thinking of their pals-with 

records-still "beached" in Eur
ope. AND THEY WANT TO 
KNOW WHY. 

Old soldiers. they are not easily 
fooled : But this time the reaetio!). 
is one of deep skepticism of the 
intent of the army to do right by 
them, the 5urivol'S of early de
feats in the African desert, of 
pioneer landings on Sicilian 
beaches, and epoch-making as
salllts thro\.lgh the hedgerows 
of Normandy. ' 

To us Ole Import of thIs ,ripe 
lies in our rundamental obll,a
tlon to keep fatth. with our 
fi,MI ... men. 
And as we contemplate the vast 

amount of planning, counseling, 
guidance and orientation to 
which the GI's are exposed. we 
wonder il it wouldn't be wall for 
all of us to pause and BE SURE 
OF OUR ABILITY TO DELIVER 
WHAT WE PROMISE. These 
seasoned soldiers made iOQd their 
obligations to the utmo~t. Can we 
do less? 

Thanks, Mr. Britannic~-
This Encyclopaedia Britannica 

is a mighty handy thing to have 
around. It gives a lot of answers 
-even one to : How can we iet 
away from some of Lhis heat? 

During'. the- hottest weather it 
may be five degrees cooler in 

the woods, answers the Britan
nica. It might have added that an 
even better combination Is woods 
ard a nice, cool lake. 

That's where we're headed 
this afternoon. thanks to the 
Britannicil and the liftin, of 18$
oline rationing. 
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tion" (as Mr. Truman said), ex
panded social security, one-man 
management of surplus property 
(Roosevelt idea) , no tax reduction, 
cQntinued spending, Iarm employ
ment practices, anti-lynching and 
anti-poll tax-and nothing else ex
cept a Pearl Harbor investigation. 
(The Ball-Burton-Hatch laboT' re
form bill is awaiting a belated 
hearing,) 

Doesn't FU Facts 
The program sounds prosaic be

cause it hardly fits the visible facts 
of economic life today-the crying 
need for employment apparent in 
the want-ad section 01 every news
paper , the current official promises 
of a boom lor the next three to 
five years. and even politically, the 
imnrel/nable prestige of the Tru
man alministraUon-but that's the 
program. 

Now, justifiably or not. the 
common opinion In conrress Is 
Old Mr. Truman has decided to ,0 that way. derinltely. This 
conclusion Is natural not alone 
fro~ the program but the simul
taneous appointment of Ben 
Cohen. a n orl,lnal Roosevelt 
brtln truster to the third rank
Inr post In the.state department 
(councilor) and of mo's Mc
Keou,h to the marUlme eom
mt5slon. 

All this leaves the average con
gressman to m a k e a decision 
whether he will stick by his guns 
of opposition and face a fight by 
the CIO-PAC against re-election 
next year. or join the Wash ington 
trend. Frankly. I think most of 
t~em w ill stick to their guns, for 
several reasons. The program i l
self is not popular now , It has no 
evident full body of public opinion 
behind it. Furthermore CIO itself 
is not popula~ or strong. except fi
nancially. 

Plenty Money 
It is loaded with untaxable mon

ey, but nothing it has done lately 
has enhanced public support in the 
south or 'west or even in industrial 
centers outside New York City, 
which seems to be its psychologi
cal stronghold. 

Re-election for the average 
co .. rellllll&ll ilJerefare ma;r be 
made euler by opposlUon tban 
IUPPOrt. 
True enough, the leading execu

tive resistance to CIO has been 
washed out by removal of Mr. 
Byrnes tQ the state d9partment, 
where his activities are confined to 
foreiln matters, and eMlsrs. Ickes 
and Wallace. the fqcal heada of 
CIO executlve representation, 01,'(' 

to remain in the cabinet. This 
1lJ~~s. the current situn.tlon _ entire-. 

--= 
Congre$S -Military 
Relationships Rough 
During War Years 

By JACK TINNETT 
WASHINGTON - Wit h I n 12 

hours three stories made three big 
headlines: 

"President Urges Congress to 
Continue DraCt of Men 18 to 25 ," 

"Army to Rclease 5,500.000 Men 
within 12 Months." 

"Navy Promises Cut to 550,000 
within a Year ." 

That the plea and the two 
pi edges came just as congress was 
getting ready to convene was no 
coincidence, The truth is that con
gress was (and still may be) in 
the mood to fiatten the army
Ilnd the navy, too- with scveral 
legislative haymakers. 

Sa.w Actwn Coaw-r 
The mililary 170we~s tha,t be. 

seconded. by Coroma\ld~r-iJl-Chief 
Truman, saw W(lat was \!oming 
and )Vete doing aU they cO\lld to 
soeten up the punchcs. 

* * * In any war Ib~ path of true 
love is never smooth between the 

Inside Washington- . legislative and mililary branches. 
l\istory und9ubtedly will record 

L k· .. A h d that in Wo\·lp War II the ('Illatlons 

00 Ing eo between. c~Hi~ress and the military 
were more harmonious than in 
apy 9\\1er war. l'IistorY may bave 

By Washington staff of AP 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The bill 

to make the speaker of the house 
next in line tor the presidency 
after the vice-president will be al ~ 
lowed to collect dust if senate 
leaders have their way. 

It looks like they will. President 
Truman's message Thursday did 
not renew his June 19 request for 
legislation on this point. The bill 
has passed the house. 

When Mr. Truman urged last 
June that the speaker be put next 
in line instead of the secretary of 
state, as provided by 49-year-old 
law. he said the presidency should 
be !illed by an elective officer. 

Secretary of State StettiniU3 
had never been elected to public 
office, but Speaker Rayburn had 
been elected to congress and been 
chosen speake)' by a vote of aU 
members of the house. Since then 
Stettinius has been replaced by 
James' F. Byrnes, who was elected 
to many years in the house and 
senate. 

-pfesidenticd S~ccession SOI~\l COllclusio\l, 190, tn",t th~ 

uearly ~verythini. Dealers can 
thumb through a catalog and get 
a biU at the cnd of thc month. 

* * * MORE SURPLU },OR Vf;TS?-
Vetcrans soon may be permitted to 
buy $10,000 worlh or more of sur
plus PI·operty. The PI" ent $2.500 
ceiling was imposed lost Muy when 
the regulation pCI'mitting vetcrans 
to make individual purchases was 
written. 

('otltt'ibu~ecl ~o the c\rec~ivenes$ 
lind eWcic\,\cy 0 f OUt' nrmed torce~ 
in the Iield. 

But all hasn't been sWe\lt~es~ 
and light. Starting witn coulI,es
sional wrath ov<:r the debacle a\ 
Pearl Harbor, rcsentmeot in vari
ous dcgrees bas been p\linll up for 
foul' years. 

Mal\Y Irritat\oull 
Som<: of thcse irrilations I;Ire 

PLlI'llly personal: the w~Her of 
c~rrtplaints fro m cO\1stltll~j)ts, * * * principally about solcp~lve service 

BRlTISH GOOD -A likely or dischqrges Or assignmenL~ to 
British move after Anglo-Ameri- duty; 01' perhaps a lack of ~~f\lr
can financial discu$ions get under cnce, real or aSS\\l11ed, when mem
way Monday will be to propose bel'S of congress were visiting 
that the United State:; guarantee military establisbments or the war 
to buy a specific amounl of British fronts. (Even President Truman, 
goods annually. us chairman of the senate war in

The argument would be that vestigating committee, was given 
Britain must be able io judge her the army's brush-oCf when he 
export l1·ade now if shc is to csti- tried to ioquire into lhe stagger
mate her financial nceds. in&: expenditures on that military 

H'ELP FOR GIRLS-Locai draft secret, the atomic bomb. There'S 
boards are ready to give honorably no indiCation that he resented it. 
discharg~d service womcn the but there's a good example of how 
same a -Istance as serVlce men In such Crictions arise.) * * * I:Qttinl: their old jobs back. Other matters involve more 

SURPLUS PROPERTY - The The girl~ have the samc rCde-, serious charges: waste and inefli-
new fixed sale price basis for war- ployment nghts as me~ under the clency; lhe Alcan and Pan-Amer
urplus durabJIl goods puts Unclc ~aw. Th.ey are not reqUlred to re.g- iean highways; the Canol oil pro

Sam in the wholesale mail order Isterwlth draft boards alterd.ls- ject, and a number of canton-
business in a big way. charge as men arc, but. selcchvo mcnts 

Instead of selling surplus pn bids service oHioiais o1iay th«:'Y should . Redeployment 
as heretolore. the commerce de- fell Cree to call on the boards Ior Dissatisfaction with redeploy-
partment will put a sale price on any help they need. \ moni lind the army and navy in
-----'----------'---------~---- sistence that each had to be main-

INTERPRETING t~ie~1:r~~:~~~::~i~~lc:;~:::E! 
home mumbling about proposed 

7!1e W.~R NEWS ~nvestigations and rctallatory leg
Islation. 

Victory, oddly enough, hasn't 
Jliiilt;O;o.DiolAi.ioil' • done much to heal the breach , 

By JAME D. WlUTE areas qver a few broken rail- Congress in getting back to work 
Associated Press Slaff Writer ways and innumerable cart- is cither dusting off bills already 
Accepting Japanese surrcnder 'racks. introduced or discussing leglsla-

C . d '11 b G 1 Thc full meaning of Ho's re- Hon which would: (1) shelve se-
for hIDa to ay Wl e enel'a lectlve scrvice entirely or aban-
Ho Ying-Chin, chief of staff to amergcnce remains to be seen. He dOll it for three months; (2) es

has been accused of being pro-
Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek. tabli'sh by law a demobilization Japanese, and anti-westcrn. and 

This mild - mannered. profes- fascist-by his declared enemies. order, thus junking both th army 
siOnal looking militarist thus re- J,oy~1 to ChiOlng and navy point Systems; (3) order 

courts martial to air the Iacts of turns lo-if he evel' left-the front' But "neutral" observers say the 
outstanding thing about him is his Pearl Harbor; (4) permit only the 

ranks of China's powerful mcn. unswcrving loyalty to Chiang Kai- use of voluntecrs in the armies of 
shek. occupation; (5) combine the army 
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UNIVERSITY CALE~DAI 
Monday, Septem!,er 1'7 

9 a. m. Freshman assembly, 
Macbride auditorIum. 

7:30-9:30 p. m. Play night (tresh
men), women's gymnasium, play 
field, River room of Iowa Union. 

T~esday, September 18 
7:30 p. m. Frellhman assembly. 

Macbride auditorium. 
, Wednesclay. September 19 

7-8 p. m. :Play night, women's 
gymnasium, play field and River 
room of Iowa Unk,ln. 

Thu~".y, ~*,,\)er ZO 
7:30 Freshman assembly, to in

troduce student leaders, Macbride 
auditorium .. 

Friday, September ~l \ . , 
7:30 p. m. VJlriety show, Mac. 

bride auditorium. 
Saturd.y, September II 

7:30-8 p. m. Inlormal concert by 
freshman band, south lawn, IOitt 
Union. . 

8 p. m. Open house, Iowa Unioet 
Sunday, September %3 

3 p, m. Freshman orlentatiOO 
mass meeting, Macbride audlto\-. 
ium. 

Monday, Septem1!er Z4 
7:41) a. rrl: Ind'uctibh eerelnOll!, 

Old Capitol campus. 
8 a, m. Instruction begins. 

GINIRAL NO'I~ES 
IOWA. UNION 

Only the lobby, informaUon desk 
and director's offices will ~ open 
frOm Aug. ~ to ~pt. 10. The 
Union will reopen (or pubUe serv
ice Monday mOrni,ng, Sept. 10, the 
cateteria will t~open at 11:30 a. m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 11. 

EUL B. 'AII~ER 
DIrector, &'V& Unttn 

G.4Di"-TiB~ D. lMi 
8\J ... n SQl~lll 

Gr~s fOf Term II of Vlie lQ45 
summer semester for students in 
the collelles 01 liberal arts and 
commerce and the graduate 001-
legE\ are availabl~ at the o[fice of 
tht registrar upon presentation ot 
the stUdent Identification card. 

:prpf,ssional college *rades will 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean o[ the college. 

HARRY G. BAINES 
~1!,lstrar 

The regular meeting of the SUI 
nurses alumnae association wl1l be 
held Monday, Sept. 10, at 7:45 
p. m. in the Westlawn parlors. 

SCIIEDULE '. I 

UNIVERSITY LlBRAIIY 1IO'lII 
AUI. 9·Sept. n, l'U . 

Main reading room-Macbri4t 
hall. .. 

I;'~riodlcal read tn, room-LIb. 
raryannell;. 

Govemment documents depU1-
ment-Library annex. 

EdUcation - phUosophy - Ja,. 
chology library. East liall . . ". 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 a. m.-l:! ~. 
I p. m.-I p. m. 

Satarda, 
8:30 a, m.-12 M. , 

Re$erve reading room-Libr4lJ 
annex. 

Closed AUi· II-$ep,. 22) t~i 

Schedules 01 hours {or otb~ tie: 
partmentailibraries will be poat!d 
on the doors of each Ilbrary, 

R. E. ELLSWORTB 
Director 

Regulated 8,000,000 Items-

OPAls War Job 
By . ALEXANDER R. GEpRGJ 

WASHINGTON (AP) - OPA, 
whipping boy of the government·s 
war agencies. set three records 
that probably will stand for a 
long, long time: 

1. It did more to regu 1a tc lhe 
every-day living of millions of 
Americans than any other ag ncy 
In history. 

2. It was on the receiving end 
or more verbal brickbats than any 
organization ever set up to help 
the country in an emergency. 

3. It was blamed for doing more 
things that it didn't do than any 
agency, includin« even the unpop
ular prohibition enforcement au
thority. 

FilM Inn.Uon 
OPA-oUice of price adminis

tration-wls deSignated as a war
time agency, but It Is authorized 
to work against postwar intla
lion and collapse such as follOWed 
World War 1. So It is concentrat
ing on trying to keep prlc con
trolled until supply aod demanq 
are fairly well ballnelld. It also 
continue to rltion scarce en
tial goods. 

target of critirl m \;Iy mem\ltrs of 
congre 8, business men, faflnell 
lind the general public. 1ts oW· 
cials were denounced as "bun,
ling bureaucrats," "long-haired 
professors," the "$lIde-rule boys," 
"Roosevelt's Gestapo." "czah."· 
and "communists." 

OP A wa blamed by SOlDe 

~ple for the shortage of lI,fc.D 
stocklnlr\. for rancid butter. 
chl\ly houses, tbe laek of banw 
pms. . 
It was accused of deprlvin~ ba

bi es ot diapers and of ta~ing 
Christmas trees away Crom IlIUe 
children. It was bawled out for 
ttJe scarcity of alarm clock~ .nd 
girdles, lor Jimmy Byrnes' mid
night curlew and for closlng ' (he 
race tracks. 

OPA was created In Apr'll, 1941, 
by executive order of Presl4~t 
Roosevelt. It was first deslgn~\ed 
the office of price adm[nlstratlon 
and civilian upply. In Au~st, 
1941, the name was changed to 
orrice of price administration and 
control ot civilian supp)ie$ was 
transferred to the war production 
board. 

3 Men as Head Ills choice by Chiang Kal
shek to represent the nation in 
her hour of supreme triumph 
may hold deep significance for 
'· hlna's future pullc:\'_ 
From the Japanese standpoint, it 

is possible that they would rather 
surrender to Ho than to any other 
Chinese. He was educaLed in Japan 
and understands the Japanese. 
They never have aHacked him 
personally, nor Chiang Kai-Shek, 
as Lhey have most other Chinese 
leaders. 

• It was 110 who ordered Ihe and navy commands; (6) cut ap- I 
Japanese on lIol1g'kong 10 sur- propriations furthor; (7) spotlight. I 
rCl1dcr to Chinese force. Tha.t through investigations. every ex
was Aug. 22. amplc of mismanagement and 

Say s OPA. Admlnl tratar 
Chester Bowles: "I'll be more 
Ilad tit ret rid .,1 relulallons 
.han anyone In the Unlte41 
8~lea. But W. our duiy ta keep 
.hem until their re....,,,al ean be 
utely .ocompillbed wlthou~ an
lair distribution of Bearce ,ood 
or Ute danler thal prices will 
...... apwanl .. Ute, 1I1d. .fter 
World War I." 

In January. 1942, WPB deie
~ated the responsibility tor ' ra· 
tioning to OPA. ' 

Three men have ocupled the n,
tion's No 1 hot seat: 

Linked to laps 
Ten years and three months ago, 

to the day, they linked Ho's name 
to a Chinese capitUlation to Japan 
- th e famous Ho~Umetsu agree
ment which enabled Japan to get 
her foot more firmly in the door in 
north China, 

'J'he choIce of Jlo to run Chin
a's huge re41eploymeni (whlclJ 
estimates sa.y will /!ontlnlle by 
air alone for 30'days) may have 
been partly out of the ueed to 
have someone familiar wltl\ the 
touchy attltud'e of the full mil-, 
lion Japanese troo)15 who will 
have to ,et back Into liberated 

l
it's What He Didn't I 

Say That Counts 

GREAT LAKES. Ill. (AP)-The 
first group of midwestern marines 
to be discharged under the point 
system at the Great Lakes separa
tion center yesterday faced the of
ticer who had enlisted them. 

A touch of laughter brightened 
the sober ceremony as Col. Chester 
L. Fordney, sald, "Now, men, 
everything I told you was true, 
wasn't it?" 

A few days later. aIter Lhe Bri- wasLe that can be unearthed. 
tish said no one was going to ac'- Those are the important jabs 
ccpt Hongkong's surrender but and hooks to the jaw the military 
thelDse lv " Chiang Kai-shck said saw coming. But it's not really the 
China would 1'101 attempt to regain slugginll match it seems; It·s just 
Hongkong, ceded by treaty to BI'l- democl'acy at work. 
tain more than 100 years ago, with
out ncgotiating first. SitJ('e then. 
Gen.erol Ilo has been silent. 

Bu~ today, ill Nanking, will be 
his big day. 

Thc origin oC the town of Da
mascus in Syria is unknown. but 
in believed to be the oldest city 
in the world sti ll inhabited. 

JURlST REPORTS ON NAZI TRIALS 

Funds are avaiJabl to continue 
OPA unlil June 30, J946. Its ra
tioning power ends D . 31 unl 
extended by law. Some member$ 
of congress urge that OPA b~ 
abolished now. 

President Truman ('ould elo I) 

Jt out any lime. However. he re
cently Issued an ' order to "hold 
the cost-of-living line." Moreover. 
sugar is likely to be .... ationed for 
another year, and there will bl! 
pressure to keep r<;nt controls In 
some areas lor soveral months. 

OPA price regulat,jon havCl cov
ered almost evcrythlng the typical 
American family buy, cats, wears 
and use. They applied to some 
8,000,000 dllterent commodi.tles 
and services, from eggs and onions 
to shoe shines, plano tuning and 
funerals. 

It recu.l&ted. ., all level the 
.,rlc .. of. loeda N , ... II' ~nd .,'11 
by 10_ 2.000.000 .. tablJ8h· 
menta. II controlled rent.aa '0' 
lOme 15 mlUlo. dwelll", uldtt
holllf' .... " •• lIts and ,.... 
In hote... ~u. bo.~I/I' ;'0 
-in W "efeAM rental .re .. 
where lOme 9Z,OOO.... pe ...... 
lived. 
When t\le y.oar ended, OPA was 

admlnl,sterinl 10 ratlonlnll pro
aramJ, It handied 13 major raUon
Ing prolll'am. In all. This InvolVed 
the prlntin. Ind distribution of 
128 to 131 million copies of elch 
of four war rathm booka; 01 mil-

Burly, brusque Leon Henderson, 
New Deal conomlst. 

Prentiss M. Brown, lawyer and 
tormer United tates senator fl'OlJl 
MichIgan. 

Chester Bowles, retired NeVI 
York advertising executlve,stru 
sweating It out on the reconven· 
ion tront, 

Jlenderllon reld,ned In 0.
cembef. UU. Oil ,round' !t,1U 
health. 

Brown. more IOft-••• tJlp 
lIendefllOn, took ovtt' In "W· 
ary, UU. . , 

In October, 1943, Bowles. who 
had b n i neral manag~r of '!he 
agcncy. be cam e admini~tr.lllr, 
Bowles admJtted mistakes ' !lad 
been made by OPA and brQu;.t 
more business men Into sOme of 
thc agency's top jobs. , '" 

Loud Compl.lala 
When butler and m~l\t beClIIJe 

very scarce and ration polntl ,114· 
denly were cancelled earl,. ihls . 
ycar, consum.er com~llIlnll were 
the loudest In OPA blstqry. Bilek 
market operations reache'd " ~. 
gantic scale. I 

Bowles Illd "A merlea, 
houaewlve are PlY~' ".iA· 
Of ..... tribute yearl7 ~ o~· 
tors 01 food bl.cll mtrk~ 
nrT Ire.' n.tlonal .... ~r~" 
-"e eatlm.&ed that over-chaml 
lor j:lothlnl, tires, luoUn.e' ... 
other Iteml would acco~D& r. 
.everal mJllton dolla,. ,w.n.' 

"Yup," one of the new ex-mar
ines replied, "Bllt man, what you 
didn't tell usl' a 110nl of gasoline and (\,lei 011 ra-

JUS1'ICE ROBERT H. JACKSON,"rl,ht, chief member of 'he u.tted. tionln, bookl; and hundred. of 
States war crimes commiSSIon. ts shown conferrrln, with Preslden& tho\\18nda of purchMe certificates 
Truman after hll return from Germany where be has been co .... le"¥ 101,' aulol, ill' 111111 o\h('I' rnttonoo 
preparations for the trial. or Nazi war crlmln!,', w~ch wUl .tart ,ae1tt I gOOQI, 

Bowles asserts that price con· 
troIs durin, the 'Ya~ saved lat 
government lind the bUyln, , pub
lic biil'on8 ot doll an. He 1111 
thel'e atHl Is "a danllerous lap be
tWeen sudd ~ victor1 and IOIJIld 
prosrruy" and ha,l .... flit 

ly dmerent fl'om the stalemate qf 
tho RO&$evclt reillme, 

So I feel safe In rcportlng the 
lession .~al ~e1J. .. b! mom~nt~us. , :DW~Ut._ . _ . . _ _ , OPA. WU lin allJlO t co~tant 

"coo head. and _ , 
('t'n(lnn or ,.. ° ', .. ,s,1 
!~rrner. and '- II!'! ~ 
stab1!1zatlon job .. 
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BUI~OINth-
(Continued from page 1) 

will be built along; Madison 
~reet opposlt41 the Union . 

. . " . New Footbrldre 
The footbridge across Iowa river 

will be just behind University 
high school. 

Along with the conslructlon. 
live buildings-old, ravaged and 
now In only partial use-wl11 be 
torn down. The old chemistry 
building. nQw used for electrica l 
engineering, lite journalism build
Ing, old deh~al b4I!din,. old chapel 
Ind old men's gym (now the li
brary annex) will be removed. 

Presldent Hancher s a I d the 
buildings are being located so that 
relaLed departmen is ca n use tile 
same facilities wherever possible. 
He said the addltional dormitories 
are a result of "recognition that 
u. niversity must provld~ good liv
Ing as well as instrucUol1J facili
ties." 

The Hillcrest addition will ac
commodate 3ge more men and the 
Currier addition i50 more women. 
Both additions will include more 
dining facilities. 

President Hancher pointed out 
that only 62 per cent of Iowa's 
~uilclinp' have been erec~ed by tax 
money.' Eighteen per cent was 
frorn allts and 20 per cent from 
self-liquidating bonds. 

Nola~ e Gif'-
Most notilb1e gilt was the 

$2,250,000 gIven by the Rock~{el
IeI' founda~lon and the generlll 
education board. An equailimount 
was put up by the state to build 
University hospital and the medi
cal laborll\-Ories. 

The dormitories all were built 
by selling bonds. 

The expansion which will start 
soon is the lirst in 15 years. Presi
dent Hancher said. However, the 
plans are closely geared to previ
ous b4i,cjinlt projlrems. It will be 
possibie to' make further additions 
to all of -th~ new buil(lings. 

Plans for the present program 
actually started In September. 
1~43. when President Hancher 
asked the university's deans and 
directors to outline what they 
thought would be the educational 
trends of the next five years and 
to estimate their building and 
equipment needs. 

The replies were referrep to the 

ent mernpers of thllt -:-m~;ttee I 
are Prof. ~[ed Higbee. head of 
engl~oerlr.~ drawing. chairman; 
Prof. A. K. Miller or the ieoi?IP' 
department; R. E. Ellsworth, di
rector 01 libraries ; Fred Ambrose. 
business manager. and George 
Horner, 8ljperintendent of tile 
ppysicl;Il plapt. 

$>& ..... Il00 for Cona&ructlon 
Out of this eommlttee came a 

plan [or ~bout $4,OO~.OOO worth pt 
constructIOn. The legislature, how
ever, denied the full amount 
a~lI:ed. and plans for contru~ti!lg 
a pharmacy building, music aflql
tori urn and music building. child 
welfare station and campus im
provements have bee!l postpoped. 

These projects and several oth
ers will be started within the next 
1~ rea~s. TlJe auditorium and 
music building will be located iust 
north ff Vniversity theater. Th~ 
chilo welfare station will be ' on 
the west bank of Iowa river sql1th 
of Park road. The pharmacy bu'ld
jnjl will be between the ! ielp 
house ahd 'unIversity hospital. 

A law building will be ere<;ted 
on Templin road. north 01 the 
Commons. Additional engineerlpg 
units will be buil t in the blo<;k 
bounded by Wasr.ing~on, College. 
Madison and Capitol streets. 

To Enlarre Chemlstr,. , 
The present chemistry building 

"'(ill pe .eplargeq ~ fPver !IifllO$t 
the ~l1t l r~ bl~ck. In tlle bjoc~ 
nortb of It, ~Jlotp~r buj1dipg will 
pe enlar~eg JO F9ver alm.ost the 
entire block. In the blOCK north 
of it. another biulding will be 
be erected for a Pllrpos!, 'lot yet 
specified. 

The navy's ad min is t I' a tion 
building. across the street from the 
field house, will be the corner of 
another men's dormitory. 

The Union addition will permit 
university parties and lectures to 
be peld without disrup~ing the 
usual functions of the Umori. Just 
north of the Union. a canoeing 
pavilion is planned. 

Studios are to be built on either 
side of the fine arts building. A 
fulure building will be on the 
south side of Market street. be
tween Capifol and Clinton streets. 

The proposed pharmacy building 
will' inclUd'e ail auqitorium for 
use by the grarmacy. dentistry 
and medical cplIf!ges. ' 

.. . 
¥ '. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan P. Leyda of 
Burlington announce the enaage
ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter. Mary. to Cha,rles 
Dougherty of Floris, Sept. 23 at 4 
p. m. at the PresbyterJan chul-ell ., 
Miss Leyda graduated from the 
University of Iowa 's scbool ' of 
nursing and the bridegroom grad
uated from the universitys cope,:e 
of pharmacy this year. 

Emmetsburg Woman 
Killed by Car Crash 

EMMETSBURG. IA. (AP) -
IIgrs. Marqn Whitney. 43, Rodmap, 
la .• died in a hospital here yester
day from injuries ' received in all 
automobile collision at a highway 
intersection three miles south o( 
Curlew yesterday morning. 

Sheriff B. F. Montgomery said 
Mrs. Whitney was a passenger in 
a car driven by her husband and 
that the driver of the other auto~ 
mobile was Amos Brallier. Cur
lew. Neith BraLUer nor Whitney 
suffereq serious in~uriEl8 . 

Surrender on Bougainvill, 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-Mel

bourne radio reported in a broad
cast monitored last night by thr 
American Broadcasting company 
that the formal surrender of 25.-
000 Japanese on BougainviUe and 
adjacent Solomon islands was 
signed yesterday noon. Austrailiap 
time (8 p . m. Friday Central War 
Time.) 

Stop at Whet'll wifJl tho Qa,n~ for fine food and relaxq\iop- 'f'(htttlllone's foun. 

tain .. rvel deUclous lIund.aes, tasty snacks and cp.qclc lunc"es. 
I " ~ 

Whetlltone'. have a complele lin~ of cosmeticlI for colle,I;fQ girls-ElIzabeth 

Arden, RuOinateln, DOfothy Gr!lY and other pational p'r~uclB. 

• • 

Get the Boys Re"dy for ' Hqpk-to-Schdol 
. . 

UII~ Our 
Convenient 

. La1·Awa, Plall 

, . 
Suits 

Bremers suits enjoy a wide reputation for 
~~yle, quality. workmanship and fabric. Coats 
to these suils have a rayon body and sleeve 
lining- pants have fly fl'onts, pleats and cuffed 
bottoms. They're all wool in plain colors
herringbone, diagonal weaves, houndstooth 
cnec~s and t:.veeds. ~e\\( fall shades of plue. tan. prown and grey. Also some wool and 
corduroy loafer suits. 

1, 0" 1, Sizef 12 to 20 
, I 

$14.95' to $19.95 ,U Wopl an4 Part V{oo~ S~IB. Slut 6 tp 12 

$9.95 to $19:'95 

Sweat~~$' 
In a wide varieW of colors an~ styles. Sw~at
~r8 that bu~ton for the junior boy-a 1J\l.Isl. 'for 
til!! first cQol faU cjays. for. the older boy ...... ar
iyles, skt~ and. of course. ptaip ·colors. . 
W Sues 6 &0 ZI 

$2.49 to $1.95 

Mackinaws 
All wool plaid, built in bel t. slash pockets, 
Mtached hood with zipper clqsin& •. Plaid 
flannel linill'. ) 

Siles 10 to 16 

$10.95 

~RkN\;R$ BQ¥S 5~OP 

\ 
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Yette-rlJ 

Jr. size Dresses 
start a't":" 

$9.95 

Skirts in colorful plaids ... Soft 
pastel shades or high colors. They 
complete your mix-match "suit" 
•.. All wool-all snug fitpng-
just the way you li~~ 'em. ' , 

Color In suits this Year Is 
like bu!ter on tbast. . . it 
!us~ IIJJllI* Re. Lines arf flow-
Lng . .. yel tllJlored 10 a 
flattOfing deg~e'~. • 

(Fa~hion Cenicl" • 
Secolld'Fwql') 

$25. to $59.50 

S~pset lipId. Mountain Bnow 
whHe - Au~umn brown - a 
few qf the colors in coats 
with their ca valier Hnes. Our 
soit Lustre-Shag Is sifrlply 
scr\fmptious . . : Corne' ~ee· 

(fujii-ion. C(?11 ter· 

f' 
I 

1 

Seco»a Flloor) ~'"-"-"-.1--~ 

$39.95 -= 

l>AGE THREE 

• • .knoqJn on and off the campus as 
college and career fashion favorites • 1 t 

What - we IIJk YPU - Is more 
colorfUl than mix-matched sweat
ers ... Cardigans and slipoven; 
• .. This tall as last and next sea
son too--perennial favorites all 
viraln wool. Gems by Reglnia and 
Jane Irwill. Oodles of colors. 

(Pasllion. Coni r·Secona Floor) 

$4.95 to .95 

Shown at left is jus t one of our 
many new Jr. Dress "honeys". 
This Is a June Bently- back-to
school~cl3sslc . Influenced by your 
hero's military overcoat Colors 
influenced by t he frost-touched 
leaves. 0-15 (Remember-just one 
of many many) 
(Pasll ;011 'ent r· rcol1d Ploor) 

CO~OR 

G~LOflE 
is in store for you in fa scinating 
-g/am-oratjn, coslume jeweL
ry-and purses. We'll just men
tion a few: 

IlfPIA}f JEWELBY 
(riatched. sets) 
. $1.50 fo $5. 

PEARLS 
0, 2, 3 strand) 
$3.98 IQ $lO.!/8 

SOFT LEA THEB PURSES 
$4.98 to $10 .. 98 

• All above items pLus Fed ta..c 

Prices lor 
Skirts-

$3.95 to $9.95 

Iowa City', Owp. Departm.ent Store , A c11(1rgc account at 
Yel/tr's is a convcn· Ifnmc Owned. 5711t Year 
1('11 r ~'d!l 10 . "op . . • 
iI.Pl)ly at ott!" office 'tWw. 

.-
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There is a mile of railroad hi tbl 
United Statcs for eve!")' se3 perl 
sons - In the remainder of the 
world the IIvera,e is a mile f 

. George Haskell 
Asks for Student 

Factory Help 

DES MOINES (AP)-George D. 
Haskell, state war manpower dl· 
rector, reported yesterday tha t 10 
Iowa canning factories are facing 
a production emergency for lack 
of sulficient labor because no more 
prisoners of war are available to 
help out in the plants. 

Haskell urged school superin. 
tendents in the localities to cooper
erate with local war manpower 
commission officials to make high 
school students available for work 
in the plants until the pack is com
pleted. 

'While we do not ask the disrup
tion of school curricula just as the 
new school year is starting, we 

must remember that the produc
tion of food for our armed fdrces, 
our Allies and our own civilian 
population Is still one of our most 
vital assignments,' Haskell declar
ed. 

He said he had instructed area 
directors in emergency ommuni
ties to contact school superintend
ents at once and see if a coopera
tive plan can be worked out to 
solve the canning factory labor 
problem. 

Plants currently confronted with 
labor shortages are located at Ack
ley, Storm Lake, Harlan, Story 
City, Pella, Roland, Grundy Cent
er, Waverly, Wapello and Sac City. 

Gold was discovered. near Los 
Angeles in 1842 by a sheep herder 
who was trying to dig up a few 
wlld onions for his lunch. 

Gabardine Gada.bout. ready any time for 
anywherel Ellen Kaye's softly tailored rayon 
gaberdine in dee-vine shades of Mencana red, 
aqua, powder, nougat Qn~ gold. 7 to 15. 

$19.75 

Willard's Apparel Shop 

, 

. 

(AARejects 
Bids lor Work 
On Airport 

Winifred Livingston Weds Warren D~nkle 
In Single Ring Ceremony Yesterday 

In a single ring ceremony, Wlni- which extended into a full skirt. 
Cred Jean Livingston, daughter Her bouquet was of pale pink 

of Maj. and Mrs. W. Ross Llv- gladioli. 
For her daughter's wedding, 

ingston, 1025 Woodlawn, became Mrs. Livingston selected a black 
the bride of Warren G. Dunkle, crepe dress trimmed in black lace, 

Mayor Wilber J. Teeters re- son of Mrs. Florence Dunkle of complemented with a black hat 
ceived official notice yesterday St. Paul, Minn., yesterday morn- trimmed with blue ostrich feath-
f th d · tit f h' 11 ers. The bridegroom's mother . rom e IS l' C 0 rice of t e CIV lng at 9:30 in S1. Thomas More 
aeronauU s authority in Kansas 
City, Mo., thnt nll bid~ for grading 
and paving work on .the.Iowa City 
municipal airport had been re
jected. 

The CAA has allotted $322,.500 
for extensions to the runways and 
improved lighting facilities at the 
local field. Although no reason was 
given in the ofUcial notice, it is as
sumed that all bids for the con
struction work were too high. 

The bids were opened Tuesday 
at the Kansas City CAA office. 
Five contractors submitted bids, 
three for the paving contract, one 
for grading and one for both pav
ing and grading. 

"It just means that we won't be 
able to start work on the airport 
expansion program as soon as we 
had hoped to," Vern Bales, chair
man of the airport commission, ex
pia ined last nigh 1. 

The CAA orficials recommend 
that bids be re-advertised this 
winter with the hope that work 
can be started as soon as practi
cable in the spring. 

The specifications for the airport 
improvements call tor extensions 
to the three rt.mways so Jhat they 

I will all be mor~ than ,000 feet 
' long and better lighting facilities, 
It is expected that lighting alone 

chapel. Father J. Ryan Beiser of
ficiated at the service and Billy 
Baschnagel served as altar boy. 
Altar decorations included white 
gladioli. 

Prof. Thomas Muir of the uni
versity music department sang 
Schubert's "Ave Maria" preceding 
the ceremony, accompanied by 
Mrs. Muir, who presented nuptial 
organ selections. 

Yvonne Livingston of Iowa City 
attended her sister as maid of 
honor and Ned Postels of Man
kato, Minn., was best man. Ushers 
were Dick Parks of Victor, Fed 
Hedges of Cedar Rapirs, Eugene 
J . Rainey of Omaha, Neb., nnd 
Mearl Bergeson of Sioux City. 

White SaUn Gown 
The bride, who was given in 

marriage by her father, was at
tired in a floor-length gown of 
white satin and net, designed wi th 
a . sweetheart neckline and three
quarter length sleeves. Her net 
skirt was inset with satin flow
ers and she wore a fingertip veil . 
Her bridal bouquet was of white 
gladioli and chrysanthemums. 

The maid of honor wore a blue 
floor-length gown, fashioned with 
short sleeves and a fitted bodice 

chose a pearl grey crepe ensemble 
and both mothers wore corsages 
of white gladioli. 

Weddlni' Breakfast 
Immediately following the cere

mony, a wedding breakfast was 
held in the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority house. Table decorations 
included white chrysanthemums 
and gladioli. Serving as host
eSSeS were Mrs. W. T. Root, 
Mrs. G. Plum, Mrs. E van s 
Worthley and Tacle Knease. Dur
ing the reception, Mrs. Klara 
Robbins presented piano selec
tions. 

Later the couple left on a ten 
days wedding trip to Delevan, 
Wis., and for traveling the bride 
wore an aqua gabardine suit, 
complemented with black acces
sories. 

University Graduates , 
The bl'id!! is a graduate of Iowa 

City high school and the Univer- , 
sity of Iowa, where she was af-' 
filiated with Delta Delta Delta 
sorority and Kappa Beta Pi, hon
orary law fraternity lor women. 
Following het graduation she 
served as a ferry pilot in the 
WASP. . ' 

Mr. Dun~e is also a graduate 
of the University of Iowa and is 
now a student in the college of 

will cost $7Q,OOO. In addition, a ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
fence will be erected around the !!" 
field and it will be seeded. 

The contractors who submitted 
bids oT) the grading and paving 
contracts are, for paving only, 
Booth and Olson Inc. of Sioux 
City, $229,988.90; the Fred Carl
son company of Decorah, $233,-

1

527.70, and the Collignon Construc
tion company of Davenport, $254,-
145.10. 

A bid for $120,259.65 for grading 
was submitted by Ralph Green and 
W. L. Groesbeck of Des Moines. 

Jesse H. Freeman of Moline, Ill., 
submitted a bid of $449,407 for 
the combined grading and paving 
work. 

Members of the airport commis
sion expected that bidders would 
be cautious in submitting their 
estimates because of the uncer
tainty of the labor situation and 
the possibility that work might be 
halted because of ba!d weather this 
fall. 

The specifications for grading set 
a 30-day limit Ior the work and 
for paving a 40-day limit is set. 
Penalties of $100 and $300 a day 
are charged for failure to complete 
the work on time. 

Six People Pay Fines 
In Police Court 

Six people paid $1 fines in police 
court yesterday for parking viola
tions. Paying fines for strcc' stor
age were: Jane Crissman, G. W. 
McCormick, 101 S. Capitol street, 
Paul Pallett of Atlantic, L. B. 
Nunn Jr., of Des Moines, Bottle 
Gas Co. of Iowa City, and R. F. 
Kuker of Readlin. 

Dial 
3131 

You won't be left, 
if you call for a 

'; Yellow fab 

Dial 
3131 

Our drivers are 
dependable and courteous. 

Oial3131 for quick and 
economical service. 

YELLOW CAB·(O. 

Are Ready For 
,YouAf 

Iowa Supply 
HERE'S A LIST OF FALL THINGS YOU WILL NEED FO,R 

Mens Official Gymn Suits 
Womens OHicial Gymn Suits 
Basket Ball Sho.es for Men , . 
CoHon and Wool Sweat Socks 
Sweat Shirts & T Shirts 

SC~OOL & LEISURE HOURS-
I 

'~IOWA CITY'S 
SPORTS 
STORE~' 

Tennis Rackets 
Tennis Balls 

Tennis Racket Restringing 
Badminton Supplies 

Dart Games & Supplies 

IfIt's(ollegeorHigh School. You \Viii Find YourNeedsAf-
. , / 

\ ' , . ,~, 

I • 

/I Across From rh. Campus" ''The Store With Th. RED Sign" 
IOWA SUPPLY 

Local No. 12 Electl 
Wesley McGinnis 

Wesley McGinnis was elected 
vice-president of local No. 12, the 
university buildings ond gr'ounds 
employes union, at II meeting in 
the K of P hall Friday night. 
McGinnis sue c e e d s John Mel
lecher, who has resigned from the 
university. 

Plans are being made for re
presentatives of the local to attend 
the convention of the Iowa 
Federation of Lab 0 r In Sioux 
City in October. 

The next meeting of the local 
wJll be Oct. 1 at which Limo 
elitr Maher 01 Sioux City, presi
dent of the Iowa FederatJon of 
State, County and Municipal Em
ployes will speak. 

law. He Is a member ot Phi Delta 
Theta social fraternity and Phi 
Delta Phi, honorary law frnter
nity. 

Out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding were Mrs. Carrie Hittle and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bergeson of 
Sioux City, J. Leo Martin of Sig
ourney, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Rainey 
of Omaha, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Harstad and son, Brent, of Mil
waukee, Wis., and Mrs. C. L. San
ders of Moline, Ill. 

The eyes conLrol and direct 
mosL of the movement of hands 
and logs, and if the eyes are 
closed, a person will walk in 
cJrclCH. 

Iowa Union 

every 3,628. 

Dining Service 
• Cafeteria will open Sept. 11, 1945 

. 11 :30-1:00 5:30·7:00 

Sunday 12·1 :30 

• Fountain service. Sept. 10, 1945 

7:00 a. m.·7:00 p. m. 

TOWNER'S 
ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

Air Cooled Shop in Cool Comfort , ' 

TOWNER'S and IOWA CITY welcome our old friends back. Antici
pate with pleasure making new friends of the new class. Meet 
your friends here and make TOW NER'5 your shopping headquar
ters. 

We Invite 

New Charqe 

Accounts 

Love at .first sight tl=ashion' 
To Cheer and Charm 
College or Career Girls! 

All Wool 

Suit-by 

KOlled 

All Wool 
Coat by 

Leeds 

Out of Mademoiselle, Vogue and C h arm comes these wonderful 
College and Career girls' fashions. • . to TOWNER'S for youl Oef. 
initely more flattering, couched in new t e r m s of line and color. 
They make a smoother, newer you. They're love-at-first-sight fash· 
ion to cheer and charm you as you await his return. Exciting col· 
orsl Slip into some of them at your first opportunity and lee how 
glamorous they look on you ... at TOWNER'S. 

Our Ready to Wear and sportswear departments are all •• t for the faU t.rm. 
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES. FUR COATS. SWEATERS, BLOUSES. SKIRTS. 
JACKETS and SLACKS, many which are f· aluted in the leading laahloD maqa
line., and created by the country's leading stylists, May we have the pleaaur. 
of showing you these creations. 

TOWNER'S 
Iowa Oity's /IIarlcst to 1'0 
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:;~ Exlra Rooms 
'I 1 "", 

Rapidly Filled 
BySludenls 

The university now has a slight 
surplus of rooms for men and 
women students, but these vacan
cies are rapidly being filled. 

Dean C. Woody Thompson ot the 
ottlce of student affairs said the 
housing servi~e Is receiving long 
distance calls, telegrams and let
ters from women who had been 
unable to get a university-operated . 
room. 

The conversion of Hillcrest to a 
women's residence provided the 
university with rooms for about 
390. About 204 women were on the 
housIng service's waiting list. The 
extra spaces are expected to be 
filled. 

Two fraternity houses-Delta 
Tau Delta and Pi Kappa Alpha
which now will be assigned to 

~ men. Dean Thompson said. The 
university leased the houses lor a 
rear, Fred Ambrose, bu~iness 

~ Manager, reported. 
Dean Thompson said he expects 

all men's units to be filled within a 
few days. University-operated 
men's residences include Cables, 21 
N. Dubuque street; Byington 
house, on the hill just south of 
Hillcrest, and the two fraternity 
houses which are in the 700 block 
on N. Dubuque street. 

Increasing Numbers 
Enter Vets' HOlpital 

In Des Moines 
DES MOINES (AP)-Wounded 

and sick World War ]J veterans 
are entering vetel'ans hospital 
here in "rapidly increasing" num-

• bers, Dr. Burton O. Clark, chief 
medical oUlcer at the hospital, re
ported yesterday. 

Some are coming direct from 
army hospitals and receive their 
discharges from service after re
pprting at veterans' hospital, Dr. 
Clark said. 

"We notify military authorities 
that they have arrived so that they 
can be discharged and then keep 
them as long as they need treat
ment," he explained. 

Virtually all patients at the hos
pital tire Iowans, and they repre
sent fighting units on every battle
front of the recently ended war. 

The hospital's li:st of patients 
I numbered 375 today, of which 

about 30 per cent saw action in 
World War II, Dr. Clark said. The 
majority of patients fought in the 
first world, war. A few Spanish
i\merlcan veterans are receiving 

I treatment. 
Official capacity of the hospital 

is 393, but facilities are available 
lor as many os 545 patients in an 
~mergency. 

The largest number treated at 
one time was 430 perilons last win
ter. 

"More sickness at that time of 
year" caused the peak hospitaliza
tion figure, the medical officer 
said. 

At least two or three patients 
enter the hospital daily now, he re-

118·124 South Clinton St. 

Spraying Effective 
For' Pelt Control 

In Savanna Area 

SAVANNA, Ill. (AP) -DDT 
spraying of the Savanna ordance 
depot by a B-25 bomber a month 
ago was so effective in controll
ing mosquitoes, flies, and other in
l'lecis that a second spraying was 
made to complete the experiment, 
officials announced yesterday. 

Dr. E. M. Ser.rles, chief ento-

Dial 
1665 

mologist in the Sixth service com
mand , said an insecl count made 
belore the first spraying on Aug. 8 
showed an average of 17 mosqui
toes to each pup tent located in the 
area. Four days after DDT spray
ing of the depot and 4,200 acres 
of swamp-land and Mississippi 
backwater, there was a total ab
sence of mosquitoes in the tents, 
the entomologist reported. 

Other samplings showed com
plete destruction of smaU insects 
in the area until a week ago when 

. Dial 
1665 

• 

Back to School! 
with a soft, lovely hair-do 

styled the Geneva way 

GENEVA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

Dial 
9677 

Dial 7665 for an appointment. 

, 

Hey Girls! 
'Slop Fretting 

You'll make your rushing 
dates on time if you remem
ber to calUor a City cab~ 

Dial 9677 for quick and 

courteous service 'when ' you 

need a 'cab. 

(ITY(AB(O~ 
12Y2 So. Dubuque 

Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa Oity's Depadment Store-Est. 1867 ..... 

I 

for nails and ' lips 

lips, and it's in a cute mahogany wood 

holder. Your favorite shade of CHEN YU 

nail lacquer together with bottles of 
Lacquerol Base Coat, Chip aIel. Top 
Coal and wonderful CHEN YU Fast Dry. 

And a CREI'! . YU lipstick to match tbe 

lacquer. The Pagoda Set is really a MUSTI 

PAGODA SET '2.50 (-...,.., 

Completely Air 

Conditioned for 

Your Comfort. 

a few mosquitoes started reap
pearing, Dr. Searles said . The sec
ond spraying is expected to destroy 
all insect life in the area until 
kllling frosts control it naturally, 
he added. 

The spraying was done from II 
bomber converted to the job by 
carrying a 200-gallon tank con
taining DDT solution, from which 
a spray swathe 150 yards wide is 
made. The plane was based at 
Wright' Field, OhiO, and operated 
from Truax Field, Madison, Wis. 

Tin, one at tbe earliest metals 
discovered, is mentioned in sev
eral books of the bible. 

W. F. C. 5. Meeting 
To Be Wednesday 

The IOWA City W.F.C.S. Is 

Former SUI Student 
Joins Natio!1al Staff 

scheduled to meet Wednesday, I Of R d C H · I Se~t . 12 at 2:3? p. m. at tb~ Meth- e ross osplta 
odlst church m FellowshIp hall. 
Preceeding the regular meeting, 
the executive board will meet at 
2 o'clock in the northwest room. 

Mrs. C. J. Lapp will be in charge 
at the program and Miss Emma 
Stover, Mrs. Ralph Schoila, Mrs. 
C. O. Parks and Mrs. Lapp will 
take part in a round table discus
sion on "A Forward Glance." 

Unit G will act as hostess, with 
Mrs. P. W. Herrick as chairman. 

Anne Shogren, dauabter of Mrs. 
Joseph Shogren of San Mateo, 
Calif., has joined the national 
staff at the Red Cross as a hospi
tal worker and is assigned to Tor
ney General hospital at Palm 
Springs, CaUf., accordiJ1i to Verne 
Simmons, Pacific area manager of 
the Red Cross. 

Miss Shogren attended the Uni-

- - .. _----. 

versity of Iowa school of nursing. 
''V-J day in no way le5sens the 

urgenc yo! the current Red Cross 
needs for 1,650 hospital workers 
beside critically needed 800 reere
aUon workers and 750 trained so
cial workers to meet army and 
navy requests for expansion of 
these services to our sick and 
wounded in hospitals at home and 
abroad," Simmons said. 

"For many of these men, the 
toughest light they will ever have 
the fight back to health-is jUlt 
bel'i '1 niDJ7." he added. 

MI!\S Shogren recently com
pleted several weeks of special
ized trainina In Washington, D. C. 

In her new assIgnment she will as
sist the professional social ease 
workers in carrying out the Red 
Cross program of collJlseling, 
emergency financial aid and com
munication with patients' families 
through local chapters. 

Assistance Is also oflered the 
serviceman about to be dlscharced 
in til ing his pension claims and 
in advising him regarding insur
ance, hospitalization and other 
veterans' benefits. 

Since the loss of lar eastern 
sources of supply of tin, Bolivia 
has filled up 10 three-fourths of 
the tin needs of the United Stales. 

11 ·124 ,outlt linton Sf reet STRUB-WAREHAM Ph ne 9607 

Iowa City' Department tore-E t. 1 67 
olllpittely Air Canditif))J cL 

Co-eds! . ( 

SOmy designed black crepe with 
transparent velvet tie and peplum. 
22.95. 

A color trim Dressy Wool In 
brown and aqua, or black and 
pink. $25. 

Youthful combination of crepe 
and fallle in brown and black. 
19.95. \ 

(" 

The College Girl Changes Her 

Hat-Titude 
Many girls will have "high" reason for 

doing so, especially since there 

are so many hats to glamorize 

their mora dressy fashions, 

scintillating stylel for formal 

occasions, new drapey 

affects for that 
nonchalant mood. See the .. 

and many other 

atylel at Strub' •. $S. and up. 

Second noor 

Any day the ehone will ring . . . 
and he 11 be home. Your heart 

will sing, your eyes will dance .. 
and your anns will 

welcome him wcnmly. Match 
your Joy wi~ hia with a 

dre .. .that ~ake. you aa beautiful aa 
h~ baa. dreamed you. 

On Strub'. f.<UhiO~1 floor Vnu will find 
Caryle • ~ • Y.r:/ Collier ••• ) • 

Junior. I5t,b . ' , ' Originally 
~gne4 Date Dr ........ 

in \he very new~t Ityl .. 1 JU8t the 
important occasion dr.euea you want. 

STRim'S-F~h10D F1001' 

) 
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F(]IIPractic~ for Hawkeye Squad Begins Torn 
40 Men Meel 
With (rowe . 
In first Drill 

Defense to Get Most 
AHentioni Jim Gilchrist 
Back in Line-up 

By WALLY STRINGHAM 
Rough and tough old football 

will officially get underway to
morrow afternoon, when Coach 
Clem Crowe meets with approxi
mately 40 mcn for fall football 
practice. 

The 57th season will start with 
a war-tiqJe spirit because of lhe 
small number of men and the e'x
perience they have had. However, 
Coach Crowe and his staff hope for 
several discharged veterans before 
the season gets tQo far along. 

Defense will probably get the 
majority of attention, as most of 
the summer session was used up 
teaching the men the "T" forma
tion and Crowe's style of play. 

A bright spot from the player 
point of view, is that giant Jim 
Gilchrist, 220 pound tackle from 
Wa~hington , wj]] be set to go Mon
day . The big tackle broke a bone 
in his foot during the summer 
practice, and was on crutches most 
of tpe time. 

Andy Novosad, another giant 
tackle from Chicago, is hoped by 
Hawkeye coaches to be in shape 
for ~t least the first game, Rated 
as a star player on the 1942 Iowa 
freshman team, 230-pound Novo
sad has been handicapped by a 
weak knee after an operation. 

On t'tte darker side of the ledger 
is the fact that Bill Cribbs and Joe 
Casey will not report back for 
practice this fall. Casey, a made
over center quit the squad be
cause he felt that his timing and 
style of play that had made him an 
all-state back lin his high school 
days at City High, wcre gone. 

Ol'ibbs' eighteenth birthday next 
month mearu that he will be leav
ing for the armed forces soon. 

Whether the Hawks will get a 
chance to show their teeth before 
the Ohio State Game Oct. 6, still 
remains to be seen. E. G. Schroe
der, director of athletics, was sil
ent Saturday on the prospects of 
the Hawks picking up a game to 
fill in the Ottumwa-Iowa game 
cancelled Sept. 29, because of the 
reduction of the personnel at the 
navy base. 

Several games hac been men
tioned for the Hawks, with the 
Drake affair getting top attention. 
Drake's game with Cornell Navy 
was cancellcd for the 281h of this 
month under the same circum~ 
stances as the Ottumwa - Iowa 
game. 

Elsewhere in the Big Ten 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP}

Indiana UJ1iversity 's regulars en
terta ined A, M. (Bo) McMillin 
and his Hoosier coaclting staff 
with a convincing four-touch
down-\.o-onc victory over a re
serve team in a Lull-scale practice 
game yesterday. • f 

M c Mill in was particularly 
pleased with the performances ·of 
Mutt Deal and Frank Ciolli, his 
first-string guards, and hall backs 
Bob Miller and Dick Dcranek. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Pur
due' 5 Boilermakers concluded 
their first week of fall football 
drills yesterday with a workout 
devoted entirely to kicking. 

Coach Cecil Isbell sent Bill Hor
vath, Bm Canfield and freshmen 
Dave Shaw and Bob Whitmer 
through a heavy punting session. 
Shaw, veteran tackle Tom Hughes 
and Bob Heck, an c~d candidate, 
booted extra points and kickoffs. 

\ 

By Jack- Sords It May Take SQme T;m,-TWO-TIME CHAMP The Big Show • • 

NEW YO R K (AP) - Major 
league standIngs including all 
games of Sept. 8. , f~~~~, 

WINNeR<>Je~ Blt..l- :.r'A~eeer 
liJ -(I'le. FiNA~S' fOe ~w 
rJAlIONAI- SI.-l6I-Gl; -(~NNI$ 
CI.\AMPloNS,",'P ~ol! ~e.. 

'Dad' Unc~rtaiq 
About Position , , 

For Williams 
Exp~cf Golden Era 

fantastic 20's were still compara
tively unknown, speaking in com
parison wIth their lalcr tamc. 

Pace Setting 
Tigers Sw~mp 
Yank.ees,' 11:4 ' 

American Leacue 
Team W L 
Detroit ................... 77 56 
Washington ............ 77 59 
st. Louis ................ 70 63 
New York .............. 69 63 
Cleveland .............. 65 64 
Chicago .................. 65 69 
Boston .................... 65 70 
Philadelphia .......... 44 88 

National Leacue 

Pet. 
.579 
.566 
.526 
.523 
.504 
.485 
.481 
.333 

Chicago .................. 82 49 .626 
St. Louis ................ 79 53 .598 
Brooklyn ................ 73 57 .562 
New York ........... ... 73 61 .545 
Pittsburgh .............. 73 64 .533 
Boston .................... 58 75 .436 
Cincinnati .............. 52 79 .397 
Philadelphia .......... 41 93 .306 

YESTERDI\.Y'S RESULTS 
American League 

Detroit 11, New York 4 
Washington 4, St. Louis 1 
Boston 9, Cleveland 4 
Philadelphia 9, Chicago 0 

National Lea~e 
New York 7, Chicago 0 
Pittsburgh 6, Brooklyn 5 

Today's Game 
NEW YORK (AP)-Probable 

pitchers for today's major league 
games with won and lost records 
in parenthetses: 

National Lea~e 
New York at st. Louis (2)_ 
Brewer (6-4) a"hd Zabala (1-4) VB. 
Burkhardt, (16-7) and Barrett 
(20-11) 
Boston at Chicago- (2) - Lee (8-
9) and Javery (2-6) or Singleton 
(0-2) vs. Vandenberg (5-3) or 
Prim (11-7) and Passeau (15-6) 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh (2)
Kraus (4-4) and Mauney (4-9) 
vs. Sewell (11-7) and Beck (6-4) 

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (2)
Branca (3-4) and Buker (4-1) vs. 
Walters (10- 11) and Heusser (10-
13) 

~erlcan Leacue 
'Cleveland at New York (2)-Rey
nolds (16-11) and Feller (2-1) vs. 
Gettel (9-6) and Chandler (0-0) 
Detroit at Boston (2)-Bridges (l-
0) and Eaton (3-2) vs. Hausmann 
(5-7) and Clark (2-3) 
Chicago at Washington (2)-Hum
phries (6-12) and Papish (3-3) 
'Is. IUllrich (2-3) and Haefner 
(15-12) 
S1. Louis at Philadelphia-(2)
Hollingsworth (10-8) and La Mac
chia (2-0) vs. Christopher (13-
11) and Newsom (7-17) 

Giants Pasle 
(~icagor 3·0 

CHICAGO (AP) - The New 
York Giants shut out the league 
leading Chicago Cubs for the sec
ond straight time yesterday as 
Harry Feldman pitch~d an eight
hit 3-0 victory over Paul Der
ringer before 9,894 paid fans in 
Wrigley field. 

The defeat reduced the Cubs' 
lead over the second place St. 
Louis Cardinals to three and a half 
games and left tile season series 
between the Giants and Cubs in a 
tie at 11 victories apiece. 
New York ................ 000 000 003-3 
Chicago ......... ........... 000 000 000-0 

A'sWin9·0 
OverChisox 

PHILADELPHIA CAP) - Jesse 
Flores pilched the Philadelphia 
Athlctics to a 9-0 triumph over the 
Chicago White Sox ycstcrday giv
ing the A's a four to three edge in 
a seven-game series with the Sox. 

Flores, making his third straight 
shut-out effort against the Sox, 
gave up six hils and had little 
trouble after the first inning when 
a double play broke up a Chicago 
club drive. 

The Athletics socked Buss Ross 
and Clay Touchstone for 12 bing
les. Ross was nicked for three 

I runs in the sccond inning and two 
in the fourth. He was relieved in 
the fifth. 

Chicago AB R H E 

Moses, rf .................. a 0 1 0 
Mueller, cr ........... ... 1 0 0 0 
Schalk, 2b ........ ...... 3 0 0 0 
Baker, 2b ................ 1 0 0 0 
Dickshot, If ............ 4 0 2 0 
Curtright, d-rf ...... 3 0 0 0 
Cuccineilo, 3b ........ 3 0 0 2 
Nagel, Ib ...... -........ 3 0 2 0 
Reynolds, ss ............ 3 0 0 0 
Tresh, c .................... 1 0 1 0 
Castinoc ............ , .. 2 0 0 0 
Ross, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 
Lopat, • .................. 1 0 0 0 
Touchstone, p ........ 1 0 0 0 

Totals .................. 30 0 6 2 
'" Balted for Ross in 5th 

Phlla.delphla AB R H E 

WILDCATS SCRIMMAGE Hall, 2b ........... ........ . 4 1 2 0 
EV ANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North- Peck, rf .................... Ii 1 4 0 

western's Wildcats held their first McGhee, If ......... ..... 4 0 0 0 
full- time scrimmage yesterday, EstaleIla, c[ .............. 3 1 0 0 
with Coach Lynn Waldorf's tenta- Siebert, Ib .............. 5 1 1 0 
tive first team scoring two touch- Kell , 3b .................... 5 2 2 0 
downs. Dick Connors, veteran Rosar, c .................... 2 1 0 0 
haUback, set up the first tally with Busch, ss .................. 4 1 3 0 
a 40-yard run to the five-yard line Flores, p .................. 3 1 0 0 
anQ Don Laser, freshman quarter-I ' - . - . - -
b a c k , scored. Halfback Bruce Totals .................. 35 9 12 '7 
Bairstow's 30-yard run set up the Chicago 000 000 000-0 
second, with Connors scoring.' Philadelphia 030 230 10x-9 

SlKo,.lp S'(~16M ieA~ 

Pirates Take 6-5 
Victory From Bums 
After 121"n,ngs 

Will ~e Offered $om~ 
Job in Department 
But May Not Coach 

E. G. (Dad) Schl'oeder, director 
of athletics, declared again last 
night that he does not k now 
whether Rollie Williams will pe 
restored as Iowa's basketball coach 
when he returns next week. 
- Amid a flurr1 of speculation , 

there were strong indications that 
Williams will be offered so me 
other post in the athletic depart
ment and that Pops Harrison will 
be retained as cage mentor. 

Schroeder said he can not make 
an announcement about the bas
ketball situa lion at this time be
cause he has not discussed it with 
the board of athletics and because 
he has not been informed of Will
iams' plans. 

The athletic director refuted a 
published report that j1e had "ex
plained" that Williams can return 
to hi s old post as basketball men
tor if he desires it. 

"Rollie will be given some job 1n 
the department," Schroeder said, 
"but whether he coaches basket
ball or not is another question." 

In the meantime, more of the 
awkward situation has become 
clear. Williams is entltled to a 
position in the athletic department, 
but the university is not obligated 
to replace him in the same post he 
held before leaving. 

It is evident that the athletic de
partment can not make a decision 
until Williams makes his plans 
known. 

All of this means that the athlet
ic department is going to weigh the 
matter carefully before it decides 
who will be basketball coach. 

PIT T S BUR G H (AP) - The 
Brooklyn Dodgers and Pit t s
burgh's Pirates had their final 
meeting of the scason yestcrday 
and it resulted in a 12 inning 6 to 
6 victory for the Buccaneers. 

President T rum~n 
Sees Nationals Down 
Sf. L.ouis Browns, 4-1 

Brooklyn AD R 

Stanky, 2b .............. 5 
Peacock, c .............. 1 
Rosen, cf ................ 7 
Galan, 3b ................ 6 
Walker, r! .............. 6 
Olmo, If ............. : .... 5 
stevens, Ib ........... 5 
Brown, 5S •..•••••••..•• 5 
Dantonio, c ............ 2 
Sandlock, 2b .......... 2 
Lombardi, p .......... 3 
Webber, p .............. 0 

It E WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
o dent T rum a n's presence created 
o somewhat o[ a world series atmos-
o phere yesterday and the inspired 
o Washington Senators beat the S1. 
o Louis Browns, 4 to 1. 
o The President came early and 
o stayed until the last man was out 
o as the Senators won their fifth vic-
o tory in six games with Mr. Tw
O man's home-state Missourians. A 
1 southpaw, he lossed in the tirst 
o ball. 
o Pete Appleton, veteran relief 

By WHJTNEY MAJlTIN 

Babe Ruth was a combination 
pltther and outfielder with the Red 
Sox in 1919, and s till far from the 

, 
NEW YORK (AP) - Thc shoot

Ing has ccased and a lot 01 tolks 
expect another golden era in sporb 
to start immediately. Right after 
the boom-boom comes the boom. 
you might say. day he would rule as king of swat. NEW YORK (AP)- Led by 

Personally we expect the next 
decade to see sports reach a peak 
approximating that of the rabu
lous 20's; another era of Ruths and 
Jones and Tildens pnd Dempseys 
and million dollar gates. But we 
don't expect it tomorrow or the 
next day. 

Bobby Jones was a precocious hammering Honk Greenberg, the 
kid that year, although he had Detroit Tigers gave another demon 
played Red Cross exhIbitions dur- display of power yesterday, win. 
ing the war. In fact, It wasn't until nlng the season's final engage~t ' 
1930, 11 years later, that he ae- and from the New York Yankees 
quJred undying fame with nls 11-4 and did all but bury the 
probably never - to - be - equalled Bronx bombers faint pennant 
grand slam. hopes. 

n will be recalled that it was 
several years after the first world 
war before the sports peak was 
reached. The big gates might come 
a little sooner as some of lhe pre
war starts, notably Joe Louis and 
Billy Conn, still are top men in the 
pubUc mind, but as far the ap
pearance of sensational new 'stars 
is concerned, with accompanying 
fabulous salaries, that will take 
time. 

Jack Dempsey became an un- A crowd of 28,944 (paid), which 
papular heavyweight champion by extended the total altendance for 
knocking out the ponderous Jess the seven game scr les to 14a,e48 
Willard at Toledo that year, but it paying customers, groaned as the 
wasn't until years later that the league leaders crushed four Yan. 
million dollar gate ilPpearcd and hc kee hurlers for 16 hits, includIng 
eventually became one of the moot five ex tra base blows, to take tbe 
popular of all champions and a long series five games to two, fnr 
symbol of all that if grcat in the the season's record of 15 to 7. In 
ring. losing the weary fourth place 

Gene Tunney was a slim kid Yanks fell to seven and a hal! 

Looking back to the period im
mediately after the first world war 
you will find that sports fIgUres 
who later became symbols of the 

8osox Spill 

just out of the marines and com- games f~om the top. 
paratively unknown, Bnd his chief Detroit ~ 
asset was an unshakeable qeter-
mlnation to some day win the Hoover, S8 ............ 5 
hcavyweight crown. Mayo, 2b ................ 4 

So the big boom was a JlUle de- I Cramer, cf .............. 5 
layed after the first war, and pro- Greenberg, If ........ 5 
bably will be now aLthough some Oullcnblne, rl ........ 4 
sports, such as horse racing, have York, Ib . ,_~_ 5 
enjoyed their greatest popularity Outlaw, 3b ............ 3 
during the late hostilities. There Richaxds, c ........... 5 

'ndl'ans 910 4 may be a .man comin~ up to su~- Trout, p ................... 3 
I I plant LOUIS or Conn m the publJc Overmlrc, p .. 1 

eye, or take Byron Nelson's place 
I in golf, 01' be anolher Babe Ruth Totals .. _ .............. 40 
,or Bill Tilden. but right now you 

BOSTON (AP) - Thc Boston can't point your fi nger at him. New York 
Red Sox, with the mercury up in 
the middle 90's, turned on the 
heat yesterday to hand the Cleve
land Indians a 9 to 4 shellacking. 

AB 

The Sox whacked out 18 hits 
against their former tcammate 
Jim Bagby, !inally sending him to 
the showers in thc cighth. In that 
inning, the Sockers hit safely five 
times to push their 5 to 4 lead up 

SamnlY Snead Basses 
McSpaden in Dallas 
Open Golf Tourney 

to the final score. 0 ALL A S (AP) - Slammln' 
Ed Lake led off in lhe 8th with I Sammy Snead, the drawling Vir-

his 11th homer of the season. ginian, rolled In with a three-
under-par 69 yesterday to over

AD RilE take and pass Harold (Jug) Mc
-C-ih-o-ck-i,-s-s-.. -.-... -.-.. - 4--0--0- 0 Spaden in the battlc for the Dal-
Mackicwicz ••...... 1 0 0 0 las OPCD GolC tournamenl, reach-

Clevela.nd 

W 0 0 0 0 ing the three-quarters mark with 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 5 
Metheny, r! . _ ..... 5 
Derry, cf .. 2 
Stainback, cf ........ _ 2 
Keller, U ...... .. .... 5 
Etten , lb . . ............. 3 
Drescher, c ............ 3 
Ru{fing" ............... 1 
Crompton, c ...... 0 
Grimes, 3b 2 
CroseW, ss ....... _ .... 4 
Page, p .................... 1 
Rosen, p .,. ........ 1 
Martin· 1 
Holcombe, P ........... 0 
Savage." 1 
Schreiber, p .......... 0 

R H 
, 

3 3 
0 1 
1 1 
2 3 
1 2 
1 1 
1 2 
1 2 
0 0 
1 1 

11 16 

R H 

1 2 
0 2 
0 1 
0 L 
1 L 
1 0 
1 2 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

eingartner, ss .... . Id 
Hoag, cf ................ 5 0 1 0 2Q8-0ne stroke hahcad of the fIe . Totals ... _ ............. 36 4 10 
Seerey, r1 .............. 3 1 2 0 McSpaden, w 0 started

d 
yehster-

M 1 3 0 day's play two under Snea ,t ree-
eyer, 2b ..... - ..... 5 0 putted No. 18 to take a !ive and 

• Balted for Rosen in 6th 
•• Ba lted for Dreschcr in 7th 
... Battcd for Holcombc in 8th 

E 

I 
I 
a 
a 
a 
0 
0 
0 
o· 
0 

! 

a 
0 
0 
a 
a 
0 
0 
a 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

~leming, Ib .......... 5 ~ 0 0 Hnish with all even par 72 that 
enjamin, cf ...... 4 3 0 gave him a total of 209. Snead had 

Detroit 104 000 042·11 

Ross, 3b ................. 3 1 1 0 come in hour before. 
Hayes, c ................. 2 0 0 0 Byron Nelson of ToLedo was one 
Wheeler • •..... .. 0 0 0 0 under par to retain h is fifth pJace 
Desau tels, c .......... 0 0 0 0 stand of Friday with a total of 
aagby, p .............. 4 0 2 0 213, one stroke below Johnny 
Salveson, p ............ 0 0 0 Bulla of Atlanta, Ga. 

Totals .................... 36 .. 12 o 
• Ran for Hayes in 8th 
•• Batted lor Cihocki in 8th 

New York 000 003 lOQ-4 

80 Office Open 1:15-9:45 

NOW " ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

Gregg, p .................. 0 
Herman' .............. 1 

1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
2 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

1 
o 
2 
2 
1 
o 
3 
2 
1 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 

o hurler, gave a masterful exhibition lJoston AD R H E o of come back pitching for the first ___________ _ NOW END TtlE. 
King, p .................... 2 

president to attend a game here Lake, ss 3 1 2 0 
Totals ...................... 50 5 14 1 since 1941. • Bucher, 3b ........... 5 1 1 0 
• Batted for Gregg in 8th Released by St. Louis recently Metkovich, Ib ...... 4 0 1 0 

and picked up by the Senators for McBride, If ............ 5 2 2 0 
Pittsburgh AD R H E emergency duly in the str~tch Lazor, rt ................ 5 3 4 0 
H- a- n- d-l-ey- ,- 3-b- ... -.. -.. -.. - 6--1-"-2--1 drive ~f t~et lIg~\~mercan L~ague ~ulberson,~; ...... ; ~ ~ ~ 
Barrelt, cf ....... _ ..... 5 1 1 0 ra~~~ ~p e on 't~ /5 . ~~er eam- H e~some, ........ 4 0 2 0 
O'Brien, 1f ........... _. 4 0 20 m Hes .0jwdnedWtlhe B1ve nls' o· nly run J Ohm, c ....... ... 5 0 1 0 
G· r 'dd If 2 0 0 0 y'le row 0 nson, p ........... . 

Ion n 0, ........ 2 in the third inning on a triple by 
Elliott, rf .................. 6 1 0 Don Gutterioge and a double by 
Gustino, S5 ............ 4 . 2 1 0 Milt Byrncs. 
Dahlgren, 1b .... ..... . 3 0 11 0 The game was further highlight-
Colman, Ib ............ 3 1 0 ed by Cecil T~avis , return to the 
Coscarart, 2b ........ 6 0 40 0 Washington lIncup at third base. 
Lopez; c ................. 4 0 0 The Senators scored enough runs 
Salkeld, c ........... ... 1 0 0 0 in the lirst innIng to win lor Ap-
Ostermueller, p .... 2 0 1 0 pletqn . They rap p e d Weldon 
Russell • ................ 1 0 0 0 West, a southpaw, for two tallies 
Cuccurullo, p ....... . 0 0 Q 0 on a single by George Case, George 
Rescigno, p ............ 1 0 0 0 Myatt's infield hit, Lewis' b4nt, a 
Saltzgaver .. ........ 1 0 0 0 walk to Kuhel, Travis' infield out 
Gcrheauser, p ...... 0 0 ~ 0 and Mike Kreevich's single. 

Totals ...................... 49 6 15 1 
• Balted for Ostermueller in 6th 
•• Batted for Rescigno in lOth 
Brooklyn ....... ... 010 101 101 000-5 
Pittsburgh ., ...... 000 100 400 001- 6 

There wcre Republicans as well 
as Dcmocrats in the presidential 
party. Secretary of the Treasury 
Frcd M. Vinson and Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark, were in the group. 
The Senate was representeQ by 
Barkley (l{y). O'Mahoney ('I{yo) , 
Mead (NY), Lucas (Ill), Itatch 

Totals ...................... 37 9 18 0 
Cleveland ................ 021 000 100-4 
Boston ..................... 020 120 04x'-9 

1tJatt'[)i4Itef4. 
l' 

BOgOpen 1:15-10:00 

"1M 
ENTJRll NEW snQw • 

TO-DAY 

ydifNG' 
IUD A880lr£ 
LOU COsrELW 

.. th.l, fvn" ... 1 ... 

POP TELLS ABOUT THE OOOD OLD "DAZE" 
(NM), M c'K c II a l' (Tenn), and _am ..... 
Edwin C. Johnson (Colo), Demo- .... 
crats; Vandenberg (Mich), White LQ C*, .T lUll 
(Me), Brooks (Ill), Wherry (Neb), I .... ',.. .... , 

lOST IN AHAR 
Republicans, and Lafollette (Wis), """ DOHAlD O'(ONNOI PEGGY IYAN 
Progressive. _..;..' _______ ~~ .... 

St Louis A.D R H E SHE BYrnes, cf ................ 4 0 1 0 
Finney, If ................ 3 0 1 0 

DEVIL! 
McQuinn , Ib ............ 4 '0 0 0 
Moore, r! ................ 4 0 0 0 
Stephens, S5 ............ 2 0 0 1 
Schulte, ss .............. 2 0 0 0 
Christmas, 3b .......... 4 0 1 0 
Mancuso, c .............. 3 0 0 0 
Gutteddge, 2b ........ 3 1 2 0 
West, p .................... 0 0 0 0 
Zoldak, p .. .............. 2 0 0 1 
Gray, * .................... 1 0 0 p 
FannIn, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals .................. S% 1 5 i 
• Batted tor Zoldak In 8th . 

WUhl."to~ AB R H E 

Case, If .................... 4 1 2 0 I 
Lewis, rf .................. 3 1 1 0 I 
Myatt, 2b ...•............ 3 1 1 0 
Kuhel, Ib ................ 3 0 1 0 
Travis, 3b ................ 4 0 0 0 
Kt1!evlch, cf ............ 4 1 2 0 Cartoon in 
Ferrell, c .................. • ' 0 1 Q 
Torres, ss ................ 4 0 1 Q Hcmd to MOUH 
Appl!'ton, p ........... , 3 0 1 0 Lat •• t News 

Totals .......... ........ 32 .. 10 , 

Plus-Mouse In Manllattan 
"Cartoon" 

La. Installment 
~'C rlme Does Not Pay" 

Popular clence "Special" 

TUESDAY EVE. 
SEPTEMBER 11 

ON TilE 
ACUTHA CH_1I11I"."" ,.,., My."" fa,,,,., . 

"WHO.DUN.IT" III0ADWAr HIT OF THE rEA~ 
ilia ..... ....,.., .... ALlAr .. couavlLU '" .... / 

-it-

DI, ... ", ., Mr ... COUUILU ... ..,.. ., HOW ... D lA, 

WITH AN All-STAll CAST OF MURDERERS,I 
0 ... " (',n pal "'." alt~., ....... . 
Phillip Ton,. Lillian rOil, H.", .. o .... ~ 
and oUlel'l of Bla,e, screen and r.., 

1',ltu- a.M·'~ . 1 H I.II!I· .. .. / 

- 'I'll< 1 •• 'II".d-
Go", •• 1. A .. II.bl. 81. Louis 001000009-1 Yours tor Better Movie. I Washington 201001 OQx-t , __________ .... __ 0 ••• , 11.ket" Nnw-Pilon. IMltt ')l,to~ f.r REDDY. KILOWATT EYlr, .wilt ·IOWI;.flLlIOI. las AID. ELE!TI\IC ~Ol -, 

,:00 
.:)5 
,:3' 
.:45 
.:55 
,:00 
,:15 
po 
,:45 
10:00 
10:15 

ites 
10:30 ,{'he 
11 :00 
11:30 . 
JI:4~ 

1%:0: 
I::' 
IZ:4 
1:00 
,:to 
2:10 

.-



I 
1 1 
1 0 
3 0 
2 0 
1 0 
2 0 
2 0 
o rr 
1 0 

16 

2 0 
2 0 
1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
0 0, 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 

10 Z 
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The Rev. Victor Gott To Ie Guest Sp,~ker The Nebbs (W~~) Old ~~~~ed Revival Hour Old Fashione/;!~ival Hour Christian Church Plans War Dads Meet . tion of o({icen will be made at 
Meet Me at Parky's (WHO) WHO Billboard (WHO) (WMT) Missionary Retreat There will be a meeting o[ the the mee_tin_ i_. ____ _ 

fltl (MI' OIII-WII .. ( .. , Theater GuJld (KXEL) Old Fashioned RevIval Hour American War Dads tomorrow The Cascade mountains, 600 
PO-WIIO (I'" IIBI-WON ("') 6:411 9:45 (KXEL) Music by Shrednik (WHO) An Iowa Christian Mi3s\onary night at the Moose lodge. InstaUa- Imn s long, average a mile high, 
..... ".1' , ... , .... _K:UL 41"" Blondle (WMT) The Nebbs (WMT) J8' .• ~ Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) ____ IJ retreal will meet at the Pinl 

Bandwagon Mysteries (W~O) Mect Mc at Parky's (WHO) Old Fashioned Revival Hour 11:30 ChrlsUnan church here tomorrow The Rev. Victor Goff, ~ssistan~ 

~rlKltoF of the Wesley foundation, 
)(ethodist chu~ch in lowel City, 
.111 be the luest speaker on 
l40rninl Chapel this week Mon
day through Saturday. The Rev. 
)II'. Gof( will use as his theme, 
"Stories That Have Set Me 
Thinking." The University's 
)lornlhg Chapel is heard dally 
over WSUI at 8 a. m. 

The Quiz Kids ' (KXEL) Theater Guild (KXEL) (WMT) Treasury Salute (WMT) 
1:10 10:00 America United (WHO) Old Fashioned Revival Hour from 10:30 a. m. until 3:30 p. m. 

News, Andy Woolfries (WMT) Old Fashioned Revival aour (WHO) This is a state missionary meel-
Beulah Show (WMT) Austin and Scofield (WHO) (KXEL) Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXZL) ing. Luncheon will be served at 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 11:00 11:45 2 30 

10 
1 : p. m. 

String Ensembl, (KXEL) :15 Oid Fashioned Revival Hour Harry James' Band (WMT) 

Monday'. l"I'Oframa 
,:00 Morni'jg Chapel 
'; I~ Musical Miniatures 
f;3' News, The Dally Iowan 
, :45 Program Calendar ' 
,:55 Service Reports 
,:00 Alter Breakfast Coffee 
,: 15 Sports Time 

7:15 CedriC Foster (WMT) (WMT) Old Fashioned Rcvival Hour 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) News, Music (WHO) (WHO) 

Beulah Show (WMT) Old Fashioned Revlvai Hour Old Fashioned Revival Hour Dance OJ'chestra (KXEL) 
Charlie McCarthy (WHO) (KXEL) (KXEL) 12:00 
Raymond Moley (lU{EL) ----- ---=- Press News (WMT) 

Crime Doctor ;~~T) Oa-Ily Iowan Want Ads Old r~s~~~ed Revival Hour 
Tommy Dorsel (WHO) • • Station Break and Sign Of! 
Guy Lombardo (KXEL) (KXEL) 

'7:411 
Crime ~tor (V/MT) 
Tommy Dorsey (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (KXEI.) 

8:00 

About two-fifths of the tin used 
in peace years went into so-called 
tin plate-thin sbeets of iron or 
steel coated with a film of tin. 

Farm Bureau Committee 
DES MOINES (AP)-The 1946 

Iowa Farm Bureau federations 
resolutions committee was named 
yesterday by Allan Kline, federa
tion president, who set Sept. 27 
and 28 as dates for the first com
mittee meeting in Des Moines. 

The committee is composed of 
one representative from each ot 
the nine farm bureau districts in 
the statc. NO Good Morning Ladies 

,:45 News, The. Dally Iowan 
10:00 Excursions In Science 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Favor-

ites 

Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
M.anhattan Merry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

fOR SHOES Of MERIT 
AND STYLE c. O. D. ' CLEANERS ' 

10:30 The BookshelI 
11 :00 Master Works of Music 
II :30 (;hild ~lay 
1l:4S Farm Flashes 
12:0i Rhythm Rambles 
12:3 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:4 Voice of the Atmy . 

8:15 
Radio Reader's Digest (WMT) 
Manhattan Me~ry-Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

., 8:30 . 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor , 
Air Conditioned 

tOO Musical Chats 
1:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
2:10 Sign Off 

Texaco Star Theater nv,M:r> 
American . 1Jbum' of Familiar 

~uslc (W,lIO) I • ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;,;7=========== 
HollywoOd Mhtery Time (KXEL) HELP WANTED 

Nn'W9RK HI9HI,.IGH'IS 
I • 6:00 

;8:45 CLASSlFIED 

Men 01 Vision (WMT) 
Wayne King (WHO) ' 
Drew Pearson (KXEL) 

Texaco Star Theater (W~) RAn: CARI MALE HELP WANTED: Reliable 
American Album of Famlliar · man with car wanted to call on 

Music (WHO) farmers in Southeast Johnson 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 1 or 2 da~~H RATE County. Wonderful opportunity 

6:15 9:00 now. No experience or capital re-
Take It or Leave It (WMT) lOe ~r llne per cia, Quircd. Permanent. Write Today. Men of Vision (WMT) 

Wayne King (WHO) Hour of Charm (WHO) • consecutive dar- McNess Co., Dept. V-Freeport, 
Theater Guild (KXEL) 7c per Une per dQ Illinois. News, Don Gardiner (KXEL) 

;6:30 
Blondie (WMT) 

9:15 e colUlecutive ~ 
fake It or Leave It (WMT) lie per line per d.Q WANTED TO RENT 

Bandwagon ~ysteries (WHO) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

1 IDOIJth-
Hour of Charm (WHO) 4c per llne per de, 
Theater Guild (KXEL) -Filure II word. to line-

W lNTED: Discharged vet era n 
needs apartment irnmE'dlately for 

family of three. Write "ene Good
win- Box 552. 

Dial Dial 
5870 5870 

Winter III comlnQI Have your plwnbinq and heat
inq checked. 

We have expert repairmen and hlgh-qrade materials 
--ca~ UB tor. a complete check·up. 

We haye water Bottenera a"Ya11able now. 

LARIWfO. 
If 

PLUMBING & HEATING '.. ' 

'BOYS' 
here's hy yq~ Will like a 

DAI~YIO'AN 
ROp'E··~ : 

1. You don', have to collect 
on a Daily 'pwan route. 

• I 

2. You are guaranteed a 
good salary PLUS bonus' for 
efficient work. I 

3. A few minutes e a c h , 
morning and yc»u pre through 
for the day. 

Call A 191 for A 

\ 
\ 

'. 

• 

, 

, . 

Mln1Jftum Ad-2 Un .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
tiDe col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

I AU Want Ada Cuh In Advance 
Payable at Daily Jowan BUIl
D_ office dailY IlIItll 5 p.m. 

CabcellatiODI must be C6l1ecl hi 
before II p. m. 

ReIpon.lble for one Incorrect 
trlJertJon only, 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED: University Faculty lady 
and mother desire furnished one 

or two bedq)m apartment. Dial 
7595. 

INSTRtJCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248, J4im1 Youde 
Wurlu. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Husband's picture, servJce
man in downtown store. Re

ward. Dial 3575. 

II===========~I LOST: Pontiac "8" hub cap. Dial _ 5652. 
HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Fraternity needs house
keeper. High wages, special pri

I vileges, Call 4191 or write Eox n, 
Daily Iowan. 

WAITRESS wanted-part-Lime or 
full time. Reich's Care. 

WANTED: Man for warehouhe 
work. Apply 1301 Sheridan Ave. 

COOK'S helper wanted. 
Reich's Cafe. 

DISHW ASHER wanted for eve
nings. Reich's Cafe. 

WANTED: Student worker- part 
or fuJI-lime at Standard Service 

station. See Dick Bane-30S N. 
Gilbert. 

WANTED: Secretary - half-time. 
Hours arranged. Shorthand, typ

ing, filing. 'Responsible. Call 7346 
or 4301. 

WANTED: Giri for general office 
work. Must have typing and 

shorthand. Larew Co. 9681. 

PART TIME 
BOOKKEEPING 

SMALL BUSINESSES 
Experienced 

Write Box N, Daily Iowan. 

HELP WANTED 
100 Women to S'core Te ... 

durln« September and October 

Easy and pleasant work; no 
tralnlnlf or experience needed: 

I housewives and s~udents ellr
lble. Work part or full time, 
day or evenln«, at your conven
Ience. Do not &lJply unless )'~U 
can work at least 20 hours per . 
week for two w"eks or more. 
Call 2111-385 or apply In person 
at Room W-3U ~t Hall 
(third floor, west wing). Apply 
immediately. 

DAllYIQWAN 
WANT ADS 
~~ING ,RE$U~JS 

TRANSPORTATION 
Llight Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

Students, Attentionl 
Let us move you . 

We haul luggage and trunks. 

Catl48S0 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

For 
Complote Electrical Service 

call 

"Geg" at 9293 

WHERE TO aU)' 11' 

PLUMBING AND IDATIN~ 

bperi Worklll ........ 

LAREW co. 
127 E. WuIL Pbone .611 

You are alwan welcome. 
and PRICES are Jew at the 

DRUG SHOP 

" .. Ba~,d (JootU .... Cu ........ 
"III ...... 

Special Ordtr. 
City Bakery 

III .. wa-'lDatoll b1aI .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for Efficient Furniture JIoviDJ 

Ask About Our 
W ABDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Call your classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

. 'he Daily Iowan 
Phone 4191 

106 South Capitol 
Cleanlnc;r Prelllnl',l 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

and BlockiDg Hate -
Our Specially 

Pickup and delivery service 

- We pay Ic each for hancer -

DIAL 
4433 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

AT DAVIS CLEANERS 
YOU GET THE 

SERVICE YOU paEFEIl 

'}~. 
----, 

CASH,. CADY 

Pia III 

Ore 49 
Sui I or C 

= fN " DeUV

6
rJ"ed

Sc 
rl 

8ult or \ I 
Coat 

HE.' NOW WHAT DOES 
1811.'* MEAN 1'0 YOU? 

OLD HOME TOWN 

Coat 
PItoDe Hl3 

by STANLEY 
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Sorority Rush Week Starts 
-----------------------.----~----------~--~~ 

University .of Tomorro 
425, Rushees 
To Participate 

host of parties and teas for rushees I Party .' 
this year ltnd originulity has been 4 to 5:30 p. m. - Farm Party 
their motto. The schedule will be Wednesday - 1 to 2:30 p. m: 

Be" MyeriO" Wins Registration Materials Young Democrats Fire Destroys Shed Church Board Mtth 
'Mlsl America' Title, To Meet Wednesday Owned by Joe Rinella Members 01 the board 01 ~ 

as tollows: 1 Holiday Inn 
Alpha Chi Omera 7:30 to 9 p. m. Nautical Party 

$ A ·1 bl T First Christian church will IIle\ 
5,000 Scholarship val a ,e omorrow tomorrow night at 8 o'clock In 

Young Democrats of Johnson A shed owned by Joe Rinella at 
Tuesday- 2:30 to 4 p. m. -The . Thursday - 10 to 12 M. - Split 
College Bureau 7:30 to 9 p. m. Luncheon 

ATLANTIC CITY ,N. J. (AP)- Registration materials will be County wlll meet at the Johnson church parlors to discllSl pit ., College street and College court 
county court house Wednesday at for the coming year. Bess Myerson, five teet 10' inch was destroyed by tire lust nIght at 

-Club Alpha Chi Omega 6:30 to 8:30 p .. m. - Preference 
Wednesday - 1 to 2:30 p. m. - The Dinner 

MacBride Meeting Bowery Gamma Phl Beta 

tall collele graduate, last night available at the office of the regl-
was crowned "Miss America" of strar tomorrow to former students 
1945. in the university whose records 

8 p. m. 8:45 o'clock. . Brazil's bulky bulge 
The organization, which has Fire Chief J. J. Clark said that Africa pushes out Into the A 

To Start Week; 7:30 to 9 p. m. -Dream Cake Cere- Tuesday - 10 to 11:30 a. m. 
mony Carnival Party 

With the title, goes a $5,000 col- permit re-enrollment and to new 
le,e scholarship, the first time students except beginning tresh
such an award ha~ been made In men, according to H a r r y G. 

been inactive during the war, will damage would amount to approlCi- luntic until It Is 2600 mllee 
be reorganized at this meeting. mately $1,600. Origin ot the fire I f N Y k Cl ' 

Party Schedule Given Th\lrsday - 10 to 12 M. - Surprise 4 to 5:30 p. m. - A Southern 
Luncheon Afternoon 

The excitement and whirl of 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. -Preferred Wednesday _ 4 to 5:30 p. m. _ 
formal rush week begins on the Parties GyPSY Tea Room . 
University of Iowa campus to- Alpha Delta PI • ' 7:30 to 9 p. m. - Pink Carnation 
morrow morning for the Juaest Tuesday -1 to 2:30 p. m. -Stars Party 
number of rushees to ever par- and Gripes . Thursday - 10 to 12 ~. - Break-
ticipate in formal rushing on the 7:30 to 9 p. m. -Moonlijlht Mood fast at "Carnation House" 
campus. Wednesday -ill to 11:30 a. m.- 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. - Crescent Moon 

At 8 o'clock tomorrow morning Rushin' Party Kappa Alpha Theta 
about 425 university women will 7:30 to 9 p. m. -Sweetheart Party Tuesday - 1 to 2:30 p. m. - Col
meet in the MacBride auditorium Thursday -10 to 12 M. -Surprise lege Board 

the annual pageant. Barnes, registrar. 
Miss Myerson. who carried the Students In the colleg~s of liberal 

banner of "MI.s New York City" arts, commerce, education and the 
was selected trom a group of 40, graduate ~ol1~ge will register by 
beauties from all over the country. number sta.rtmg at 1. p. m . . Sept. 

. The new "Mlsl America," who !~~ ;~Si;~:~d a c~::~~~~n~t~~~~:~ 
lives at 3451 Giles piace, New with their advisers according to a 
York City, Is 21 years old, weighs schedule printed on their registra-
136 pounds, and has brunette hair tion sheet. 

Divorce Granted 
A divorce has been granted 1n 

district court to Julia Atkin from 
Albert M. Atkin. She charges 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

They were married June 16, 1912 
in Iown City and separated ' In 
October, 1944. D. C. Nolan is at
torney for the plaintiff. 

to recieve final instructions con- Package 7:30 to 9 p. m. - Hawaiian Party 
cerning rush week and from there 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. -Black Dia- Wednesday - 10 to '11:30 p. m.-
will go the round of open-houses mond Dinner Carnival Party 
which will continue throughout Alpha Xi Delta 2:30 to 4 p. m. - Over the Rain-

and hazel eyes. A graduat~ of Classes in all colleges start Sept. 
Hunter colle,e where she majored 24 and tuition must be paid be
In music, Miss Myerson plans tween Sept. 25 and Sept. 29 in- -----..,.-------
further college for music study elusive. ' MacBride auditorium at 8 a. m. 
and is interested also in dramatics. Students are to confer with Sept. 17 when details of the orien

the day. Tuesday -2:30 to 4 p. m. -}300gie bow ~tball Party, 
Rushees will .ttend open-houses Woogie Downbeat Thursday - 10 to 12 M. - ' Black 8:30 to 8:30 p. m. - Preferred 

according to the beginning letter 7:30 to 9 p. m. -Hawaiian Magic Champagne Party 
01 their last name, and the Wednesday -4 to 5:30 p. m. -Blue 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. - Theta Wedding Zeta Tn Alpha 
schedule will be as follows: Mist Tea Kappa Kappa GaJlllll& Tuesday _ 1 to 2:30 p. m. - Bo-

Last Namea A to F 7:30 to 9 p. m. -Cabaret Party Tuesday - 10 to 11:30 a. m. - hendan Party 
Those with names beginning Thursday -10 to 12 M. -Mannilian Dude Ranch Party . 7:30 to 9 p. m. - beep Sea Fantasy 

with A to F will go from 9 to Muster 2:30 to 4 p. m. - Pirate Party Wednesday - 10 to 11:30 a. m. -
10:15 a. m. to Alpha Delta Pi, 6:30 to 8:30 -Preference Dinner Wedneslay - 2:30 to 4 p. m. - Your Day-Your Dress 
Alpha Xi Delta, Delta ~lta Chi Omep Gay Nineties ~:30 to 4 p. m. - Plantation Party 
Delta and Gamma Phi Beta SOl'- Tuesday -10 to 11:30 a. m. -Dait 7:30 to 9 p. m. - Harem Party Thursday - 10 to 12 M. - Fireplace 
ority houses; from 10:15 until Bait Thursday - 10 to 12 M. - Oreen- Frollic 
11:30 a. m. to Alpha Chi Omega, 4 to 5:30 p. m. -Icicle Tea wich Village Party 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. _ Rainbow 
Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa Gamma Wednesday -2:30 to 4 p. m. -Vogue 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. - ;Preferred Party 
and Pi Beta Phi, and from 11:30 Party Dinner . A "dress-up': dress, such as a 
to 12:45 p. m. to Delta Gamma, 7:30 to 9 p. m. -Magnolia Manor PI Beta Phi crepe or light wool with hat and I 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Zeta Thursday -10 to 12 ¥. -CanllY Tuesday - 10 to 11:30 II, m. - heels will see you through the 
Tau Alpha chapter houses. , Land Circus Party first day in fine style. for morning 

Rushees whose names begin 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. -The Wishing 7:30 to 9 p. m. - Gardenia Party parties simple sports dress or 
with the letter G to L will go Well Wednesday - '1 to 2:30 p. m. - sweater and skirt will be ap-
from 9 to 10:15 a. m. to Alpha Delta Delta Delta Gay Ninety's Party proprlate because morning parties 
Chi Omega, Chi Omega, Kappa Tuesday -10 to 11:30 a. m. - 4 to 5:30 p. m. - Coketail Party are usually informal affairs. Hats 
Kappa Gamma and Pi Beta Phi Hawkeye Huddle Thursday - 10 to 12 M - . Jungle and heels with suits or date 
sororities; from 10:15 to 11:30 4 to 5:30 p. m. -Pansy Tea Party dresses are fine for afternoon and 

their faculty advisers and complete tation and registration program 
their registration In the lounge of will be announced. Attendance Is 
Iowa Union. h "·,Ired and freshmen sould bring 

Beginnig freshmen will meet in their • dL lisslon statements. 

~~~-
~/(JJ,~!il i Make sure .. • • 

•.• the one who 

deserves the 

best 

best . . . 
getl the 

Tru-Blu. 

a. ro. to Delta Gamma, Kappa Wednesday - 1 to 2:30 p. m. - 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. - Preference evening parties and for the pre-
Alpha Theta and' Zeta Tau Alpha Ragtime Revue Dinner ' . . :: ~erted dinners, a dinner dress is Watchmaken Jewelers 

oo~ri~~a~~ml1~toI2~7~~9~m.-P~rlft~~ ~~DdtaT~ ' ' ;' ~d~te~r~th;' a~n~a~n~e~x~tr~eim~e~f~o~~~a~L~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hotel Jefferson Buildlnr 

p. m. to Alphjl Delta Pi, Alph 'Thursday _ 10 to 12 M. Salon Tuesday - 4 to 5:30 p. m. ::' .', . 
Xi Delta, Delta Delta Delta and Moderne Classic Casuals Tell ', . \, " 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority houses. 6:30 to 8:30 p. m. - Preferred Wednesday ... 2:30 to 4 p. m . .::, 

Last Na.mes M to R Dinner Hollywood Varieties . Party I 

Girls whose last names begin Delta. Gamma. 7:30 to 9 p. m. - candlelight Tea, 
with the letters M to R will start Tuesday - 1 to 2:30 p. m. - French Thursday - 10 to 11:30 a. m. · 
at 2 o'clock and visit until 3:15 at ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~.~~~~~~1 
the Alpha Delta Pi, Alpha Xi p 
Delta, Delta Delta Delta and 
Gamma Phi Beta soroity houses. 
From 3:15 until 4:30 p. m. th~y 
will attend the Alpha Chi Omega, 
Chi Omega, Kappa Kappa Gamma 
and Pi Beta Phi sorority houses, 
anI from 4":30 until 5:45 p. m. 
they will go to the Delta Gamma, 
Kappa Alpha Theta and Zeta 
Tau Alpha houses. 

Those whose last names begin 
with S to Z wllI spend from 2 
to 3:15 at the Alpha Chi Omega, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma and Pi 
Beta Phi houses, from ~:15 to 
4:30 at the Delta Gamma, Kappa 
Alpha Theta and Zeta Tau Alpha 
houses, and from 4:30 until 5:45 
p. m. at the Alpha Delta Pi, 
Alpha Xi Delta, Delta pelta 
Delta and Gamma Phi Beta chap
ter houses. 

Sigma Delta Tau will hold 
house for girls interested in 
membership in a fraternity for 
Jewish girls. Rushees whose last 
names begin with the letters A 
through M will attend between 
2 and 3:30 p. m., and those whose 
names begin with the letters N 
through Z will attend between 
3:30 and 5 p. m. 

Attend Mass Meetlllh 
Each rushee is required to at

tend the mass meeting in Mac
Bride aulitorium at 8 o'clock and 
are requested to bring their Pan
hellenic handbook with them. 

All rushees ate required also 
to attend open-house at every 
chapter house according to this 
schedule. Tuesday and Wednesday 
each sororit, will entertain at 
two parties. The invitations for 
these parties must Qe called for 
between 8 and 9 o'clock at th 
Iowa Union Panhellenic office 
the morning of the parties. 
Rushees must refuse or accept 
the invitations at that time. 

Split ParUea 
Parties may be split .Thursday 

morning, and a rushee may visit 
one sorority house from 10 a. m. 
until 11 a. m. and another tront 
11 to 12 M. it she desires. The 
preferred parties will take place 
from 6:30 to 8:30 ThursdllY 
evening, and invitations for these 
will be issued and replied to be
tween 3 and 4 p. m. Thursday 
afternoon. 

All invitations received mUlt be 
either accepted 'or relretted and 
returned to the Panhellenlc ot- , 
fice within the scheduled time. 

Each sorority has planned a 

. ATTENTIO~! 
We have stokers available 

for immediate installation ' for 
fraternity, sorority & larger 
buildings. ' 

.;" 

Larew .. Plumbing & Heat'ing 

Call 
2345 

or3177 
, I 

Girls, you'll avoid rush week problems If 

you'll call for HAWKEYE-VARSITY cab s for, 
0" ' 

quick service. 

We hcive a truck for moving lugga .. and 

trunk.. Dial 3177 or 2345. , , , 

HAWKEYE· 
VARSITY 

• 

CAB CO. · 
. , 

'I . 

BBCA,.? 
- j •. ' 

For tIr •• to Qt •• you t&iUtt wear. 

Becap th.m Hm emit EMti d •• paIr. 

Youll (Jet a wper-ullra dum. 
From our low-c:oit recap bllL 

_ . •• ..1 ~_ 

, . 
, , , 

...... .,-

SORORITIES· FRATERNITIES 
Equip your houses with 

the best lighting ,appliances. 
Get your lamps and bulbs 
at Mulford's Elec.tric Shop. 

Play s a f e - Check 
electrical wiring. We 
have expert repairmen. 
Call us for a complete 

.- checkup .. 

Dial2312 i 

Mulford Electric, Service 
115 5. Clinton 

I GIRLS! IT'S 
~ " 

.. 

ATBREMERS 
.We ~aY. a good supply of 

to ~eqvy ~~ollweat lOX that ~re 
lUI' the thing for picnics, out
d~r :,,,orh and campus wear. 

. Come 'in. and get acquainted 
~ith Iowa City', friendliest 
Itore. 

I . 

Where you will find manilh 
tweed sports coats, heavy wool 
McGragor sweaterl in all de· 
ligns, colors and stylel. 
Just ask the older girls and they 
will tell you Bremers II a 'mult' 
for a complete college ward
robe. 

. ',. ~ 

, " f ~ 
" . 

was not known. 0 ew or ty. 

STOKERS 
For home use 

Available Now! 
We have both 30-pound and 
50 - pound s i z e ready for 
installation. . 

Have you r p I u m bin 9 
and heating checked before 
winter sets in. Call 5870. 

IOWA (IIY 
PLUMBING & HEATING (0. 

, 
114 S. Linn 

f 
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